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and deadly hostility’* my belief aot only tha* As tons is
general destruction come
ties end prffrilagM of the ed
number two.
but what is for mow serieua. that its authors,
plains, they are secure. And when the whole
the gospel minister, it taed «
labor in that placo wasYiot in rain. Sewe^Lr
of
whom
ate
bopefol,
six
are
of
the
party
3.
He
says
:
“It
ia
equally
plain
thatain
the
for
whom
I
desire
to
eheriah
no
other
feelings
tor hlmMfUuah* might 41. ;*«1
MM pot— ship which Peal e*Ubcountry
to black from tbs flary — -*«—
»ow. O L«4, tBk* aw*, my »1»; lh* hawo bean reeetwadinto the ohnieb fram that
erred ta Little did I anticipate,eighteen light of the Coo fee won, aU the exposition# of than charity and kimtosas, are undermining
Ext. M * Anritn — Tbs
thermal lap sad mtitaf eider, and the
tbsM
homes
will
be
already
cheerful
wish
»: 4.
tod others, wo trust, hare
months ego, when fur five days we were fetlowto Daniel, etc., eto, by which
the faith of the Cborch "l 1 “ Let the mintoticle on ths duties of tbs eldsrahip was premK,PN«u«i.
In the goapeL
^
to beard the Augustita, that I brethren seek to prove that suck is the object Ura of the Reformed Chaaoh gras ah what they fresh verdure. Bo God’s fires ssmetimm rags pared by a commutes appointed by ths South
mysteriously about tbs beBerer, as If hs were
them to
of Christ's coming, are foreign to its
ta
v. * n Fj*****- imeh *** FM*o to d sepias the creed marked out for special destruction; feat, by Clssais of Long Island at ite spring -f
do
trust that now
the truth. It explodes them with one blast. *f tha Church, claim tha right aad exeretoe it
186T, fend consistingof Rev. C. L. Wells and simb Chiohhn h bmc
are fellow-voyagera to heaven.
The Oonfeaafiem «f Faith, then, to the grsa* to cootradict, ridicule, sad rq}eet at plrasure and by, It U seen thst a wise foresight
dsrF. J. Hofeford It wm read st tha most it* of
ia«e bean eonblad to gtre for soma
me may adept it as a
preparinghim to be safe in tbs evil day.
“Shortly
after the arrival of the teeckw the law of hermenonticsI But where ia this ex? the concentrated leeaoas of eathelie truth, and
Claasto,hold Tuesday, April 14, to ths
cirri# th* thought*
Of the alarea baptftsad,nine of
From Savannah, a pleasantcity hut so
r gMMttaottbw
The Qsmlmmou does not refer .to the floodgates.are open, the dykes are down,
Reformed Church of Gowonmx, aad ordered to
them are property addttions to that church. Mple now mopped the erection of H chapel, plosion
what
mouldy,
the
journey
to
Macon
to
htoh to about two months woe dnisbed. It thee* peaeagM anywhere; how, than, can ft joed after this the
t* alders the atThe other two are connectedwith the station
_ >1 Then the Qhu^ch hundred and ninety miles, accomplished in be furnished to the Ckkutixx
WUImKIMux.? *' Rl*« and eat I * Tto L«tf
X* ’take heed’
is
a spacious place, sixty foot by forty ; the explode our expositionof tbem? Does ha will b* reformed, with a vengrenes. fTelcome,
for publication. Yours, ate.,
at Chiaaf-ehiu.You will notice great mortality
»d fhrthrrlabor Ibr hi* haato »o«o;
twelve hours, with s rate of fare proportioned
in the cultivaVattmcb O. Hansen, Stated Clerk.
cwtotod with aU oar sharchw A few of roof is baautifbUyornamented with carved think that such a way of answering these ex- Bociniana, Anamfo^, ^Felagfo^.Welcome, to the time rather than the distance. There
woao ef Seal, and diligent*, and devotof
various
devices
ami
color*.
It ia a positions will satisfythose who are “ entitled all l Thrice- welcome, Chiltaata !
cen
To the South CtamU of Long'Jdand :
e vases of Christ; aad by a cheerful
the denlha reported ocoorsad proeiawiy.The
m building, enclosed with tha Fsndanua to his best service*,” or anybody else f Ne. uursly fraternisewith you, if we oen hold fol- to not a town or village on the roots. The
| tonal of Ood, work on and bide’ th. hoar
»baar> sne* of Chrieueaprivileges befacte were wnkoown, or the record of them had
Yoar
committee,
appointed
s
year
ago
to
consular
names on the map represent only railroad sts• Vben ahall welcome the* to raalma oi f
MBpleo to tha look.’ Ta# walk ami
been neglected. After making this deduction, leaf sewn together after the manner of thatch. It will only confirm them in the conviction iowship with them. Uo! all ye Unitarians, tiona. Occasionally we pom small planta- ths satysot of tbs dutim U the •taerebip, aad psetoll main tbw triamphonr Baal*a town,
This will probably be replacedafter a while that he has undertaken what ha cannot do, Uaiveraaliata, Deists— ell who belisv* In all
in th* businessand social relations of
psper to b# Kubmittsd to ths da##».
still the mortality has bean eery great, aapa
f AtoHttBKmlC^t tor HU owa inch tohnt.
tions, un fenced, and with the dead tree* otill
»if# are of no — ill import# no#
Xxamptary pemonal
by atone and lima.
viz., to show that to this matter of expoeitiou, unbelief } who belisv* everything, or believe
dally in oooooctum with the station at Chistanding all ovar the fields. But the -rpsirr*
I noagh «!! like a ntahiag flood coma in,
la Us ksgisaing,permit ms, os ebsirmaa of tbst piety will prove a ae—te— encouragement to the
"The
next
work
undertaken
after
the
by
a
mere
reference
to
the
texts
discussed,
sag
.
nothing— we have a goodly heritage, aad w* of swamp and pioea to almost
ang-chiu. la the meemtabia prorideoce of
Ccatut it hall tto Lo«4 Bla atmdard ralaa
sad a eiteat admaattioa ta th* impenitent,
oommittov, a* U* oos whs mods Us motion for iu
ftmawina thine aid to fight tba boat* of ala,
appointment, to s*y oa* word as to U* design. i -* *#»•** tto themselves,the lock over which they
Ood, the little company of OhriataaM there chapel, wae s house for the teacher. It ia of book ie “ to direct and deadly hostilityto the •bare it with you," etc.
Ooa of the stations waa announced as
Hive* thy reward at Uot, and claim# the pci
Belgic
Confession”
ft
“
It
ie
plain
that,
in
the
CAB.
This to a tremendous“explosion"I But which called forth from tbe passengers many
The object ta ehiafwm to briag be* rathssMsr- *tofeea*
_ it attention.
have bean celled to wry gnat suffering*,Brat nearly the saaie dimensions as tha chapel In
byht of the Confession, it explodes them with nobody hurt on our aide. Waiting until our
•hip of this, the float
Wnfe a i.rveting uunun of th* tnflrmilimof huassn
from the rebellion,whan to many wan slain, tha exuberance of their seal tha people have
irreverent inquiries cocoerting our groat an*
^to-bH
teflaio,tfea Ctanatte. *Mtr MH taaru haw to cucourtha teacher’s house, and di- one blast" 1 Well-orderedwords ! Admira- diaphragm regained its composure, we venand than from paetUenee,which to heathen
osstor. It to a spot to which no child of Adam flttisas mt Uo sMsosUp,and this noi bamase it was' qga tha healta of tha tempted and doubting; to
>VDf
Tided
H
into separate spartwaf ia tha m
ble
proof!
We
say, la confidence that eft. tured to look over thee# extraordinaryecnlands follows in the woke of hostile armies.
used desire to return. A few of to* descend thought that oar brvthrsaware mesa derelict in
th* inquirer, kindly admonish the way ward,
must sm the truth of it, this is absurdity anot- Unoes a second time. As to the “ tone ” of
God gnat that the Meant of that little way. A great work, when it is
went th* thoughtless, and under ea impellingsene*
ants of the okl patriarch still linger about tha doty then others, bat, on U* aootmry, I have
that
they
have
no
pit saw, and that the board* her three. ‘
tho book, we strove to avoid whet we ere spot, and eyed us wistfully, as if they also thought th#t probably no Claeaia in the whole eftfee rohm efsanla end tfea honor af the Redeemer,
°* Owtb.
Ohtouh, hawing passed through tide purifying
4. Reviewer says : “ In order to satibiiah charged with, and beg to refer to the numerChurch bed better reaeon to be — i-w-t-i to# as* ell mean* to aoeare duty sad diligeuea from all.
process, may “ ha found onto praise and ana all cut out with hatchets The teacher, in
longed to deport.
at law
order to save tha pdopl* labor, wished them to their position,each a* it Is, with all its oontrw ous notioeM of the religiouspreax, which,
quality and standing of her eldership. It wa., them, Thie oversight caonot be exercisedin iU foil meashonor
tod
glory,”
flnt
for
his
work
hssw,
and
Our route was moaily a retracing of Slier not ao much that we might reprove that W
1
ure in tfee sanctuaryonly. Families and their inenclose his house in the same way as they have d idioms ‘hey ere obliged to take it for granted whilo in the main dissenting,spoke well of the
then M at the appearingof Jesus."
man’s celebrated march, the indications of bed a# that we might make totter, perbopo,that dividual members, sapoetaJIJthe ‘lambs of Ute
that
Christ
will
come
before
the
millunmuai”
1
done the chapel. Hence the thing was done
tone and the executionof it. Not dicta^d in which still appear in the numerous piles of
AJMICRICjA.’
A WKW CUCBCH PROPOSED.
which w«# good, that we desired otlomion tamed fiock,’ should be the objects of a constant soliciof their own free will. In their present state Here, we are sorry to My, ha breaks down in aa imaoiblo spirit, we flatterourselves they
brick, once depots and cotton houses. The to the subject. Permit me also to msy that, as th* tude. Kind euggestiaae la tha household msy
It
is
a
long
time
since
we
hare
bean
per
to tik#
it is necessary rather to restrain than to urge a sad way. This declarationmay surprise tell the truth. As to the “hsrah vindictivemoat attractivefeature of the trip was the in mover of the moiioa for the appointmentof ths cheer the heart of the afflicted, atrengUivuCur stian
mittod to report any new church organisation them to any undertakingconnected with God others, but not the readers of the book. They
ness," disclaimed just as the apastn was coming numerable wild Horn err, azaleas, dogwood, ver committee, a port of tbe design waa to aecnro from faith, awake a Christian seal, and bring e gleam of
Tta Xx«t.
r care. We trust the wsj msy soon
I
and religion. They are ready to every good will know iu utter unfairness. Not to speak on, the patient was not s proper judge. The
•ome ruling eider bimeeiT a •Ulemeat of what be Joy to seme soul that ha* been desolate, or lead to
W18M tktokfal Utot ao toto j of th« pu
benas, and especially tbe yellow jessamine, Sonocivedto be Ue duties and obligation# of U**d- th* dischargeof some neglected duty. Family vissr for at least two more, one on the
work, and care and discretion are needful to of the “ contradictions of s position,” we say spirit of evil often disowns its identity by aslaawABra distributedthe trot entitled,“ In
which climbs luxuriantly from tree to tree, Dee. la this 1 am, happy to say, year committee itation affords such large opportunities for becoming
Island of Amoy, am bracing the stations of avoid taking undue advantage of their willing this is s flagrant misrepresentation we would
suming the garb of holy fervor. We are here and bangs in graceful festoons of golden bloa- have been eminently xaeoeesfui.Each member mt aoqueiatodwith the spirit sol 00 millionof tbe flock,
their people Aa the Kang-thaa and O’pi, and one on the mainland,
be glad to account for in some satisfactory
reminded of s Methodist brother arguing loud^ statement of what will embracing the stationsof Te-eoa and Ang-tung- ness, or misdirecting their xqpL
sod secures such mutual eonfidenesand Uifiut&c*
Uee wee requested to prepare s
“At present everything promises fair for way. Let it be observed,that the very essay ly with a Calviufot in favor of einleas perfec- soras. These blossoms, so fragrant and beau
to— p Walt the aommar, we would like to
hi# views, end submit it to the ebair- that every faithfulelder must long for a more preval We trust also that at the dose of this permanence, and the entire aspect of the little from which he last quoted is expressly devoted tion — a happy state, to which be himself had tiful, are poisonouswhen eaten, and are someto b« #m bodied ee far oe he deemed best iu lent attention to it. Under existing social habits, it
ghetto MU wider rircalation.We would be
times used for the destructionof rale. The
wo may bo parasittod to report a station ootnm unity furnishes a picture delightfully at to the moor thst the second advent must be
the final report to Ue Claaaia. As you weU know, is useless to expect ite eboorvune*as in former Umea.
attainedThe
contest
waxed
warm,
and
the
glmti if it could be placed before the people
honey extracted from them 'has also proved
aS ghs dry of To— an. It aaemo to us
•* Jems, Rev. A. P. Mona, aiueh to oar White tbe eider should be ready to eoaompauyhie
prcmillenuial accordingto the Scriptures.So
former became very angry. At last, by the fatal to those partaking of it A number of sorrow, was coiled to another field of labor, and pastor m making parochial calls, sn incalculable
amjwbere within the boanda of oar Church. that ti»a ehofoh at Ohioh-ba ought soon to tractiveto the Christian heart.
“ For some time after the teacher settled on far from taking this point for granted — n dubious looks of the listeners,the idsa darted
Wm the pastors be to kind aa to order it.
good would result to any ebureu where Uu# should
men belonging to Camp Finnegan,were thus UH*. too, before be had prepared each statotnent
a native pastor ; the grunt difficultyto the island, the people assembled in a body, thought that could never enter our heads
Into his mind, that his language made s bad
e member of the eommlttce.Tbe eider betag tha h« laiibf uily aad cheerfully dim# by th* eider# aiouc,
J. If. Fauns, Cor. See.
killed during the war. In spite of this draw
tifo way Is fasbihly to ssppsK owe. They ar*
morning and evening, for worship. As soon knowing that the burden of proof rested on tan, commentaryupon bis doctrine ; whereupon he
aa opportunities occur, la it one w^i it lea# their duty
bock, however, it is, after the lordly magno- oafy one left upon tbe committee besides the chairafYsld to assume such responsibility.
ns there was some one in each family capable we gladly SMMutned it, confident of the truth of most amusingly exclaimed,“ I am not mad, I
man, ccmplied with this request, sod ha* furnished tiian that uf the pastor ? In e cungregaliou large
lia,
the
floral
glory
of
the
Southern
woods.
The churches and stations connected with of conducting a service this practice Iras dis- our position. We formally < pound some
to Ue committee • paper so fail, so exhaustive of in namber or of exteaeiv*boundaries it may often
i-MBWAI. TASPLaE STATKXUST Of THE “ TAi
am not mad — only 1 am to eager r* According
Macon is a beautiful city of about lifte
the Clissie of Amoy, and under the care of the
Ue subjeet, and withal so true, that I have no po# be difficult for s pastor to dischargethis duty ax be
continued,and an altar was *>et up in each eight or nine psicagt* submitted as proof- to Dr. Berg, we are heretics,anarchists,schisthousand inhabitant*, situated on the western si hie way of determiningwhat part to leave out at would wish. His on willing omiaaioa may often be
F— huh PresbyterianMisaion during the year, household. The Sabbath is observed here as texts, and refer to as many more that
matics ; and although he dare not say so,
bonk of tbe Ocmulgee river. Its streets ore the report, and therefore I preseut alt, adding bate happily suppliedby Ute attention of faithfulcider*,
receivedmuch blessing. So also some on Funafuti, and the state of other things is moat be similarly if rightly interpreted, with
with great prudence he intimate* that we are over on* hundred feet brood from curb to few Tine-, of my owe at the ctone. It lx in every way constituting a picket-guard around the social and
ujkf Ai . >
tattoos under the care of the London Mis
i ?: : ?r"r •
others
quoted
in
answer
to
objections.
Upon
ao similar that what I have said of that island
religious inter -st# of th* church, and becoming a
false to oar subscription to the Belgic ConfestO BKBOMEB,! ^
curb, with one or two rows of trees along tha desirable that the conerderatiowof the subject ahouid
M
i ::: f :: f *
and not connected with the Classis,have applies equally to this.
these we t>take the whole of our argument. sion, and are aiming to undermine the foito of
come, not from a preaching,bat a ruling cider Pro- medium of oommnmeatioothrough which a knowl.
w’ : '. s ; ^ ; ;;i ; i :::
middle. The business quarter of the city is ceedingfrom each a soares, I firmly believe tiixt it edge of spiritual necessities ahall reach the head of
arge accessions.At the dose ofuhe year
I MANS,
“The people of Vaitupu made an interest- Failing here, micros anywhere else is not the Church. It is hard to conceive of hypolevel, but thence it stretchM sway over the will, of necessity, bare more weight than if from one tb* flock. It ia in this way that th* eiders may fill
n yo* that Oott’» Waaawhole number of church members waa ing purchase from the supercargoof our ship worth a fctraw. But while quoting from this
aax. CbewKsa Wmmm
crites and apostatessustaining s worse char- hills with lung rows of haodsoiue residences
Whose profession it is to tench nod write. I submit, th* position designated aa 'helps’ ia the govern
r eoaa la rkithuucmry
ft— •
11 i! 1 !';•
during our stay ; they bought a bell It is a very essay, of the contents of which reviewer acter than that bestowed upon us by our
cut of the church.
half tto Tunand Laaoe
each eminence crowned by some stately man tl.f oforc, three views of one whose Urge experience
Tha review of tha year gives us great cause noble article, as it ought to be for the price it must have been fully aware, he utterly ig*
**• ::::
| B
** The i— atanlahla interestswhich arc entrusted lo
much excited brother,in the utteranceof sion. This portion of the town, with its no- it. Ik- eldership, end whose consistentexample in
,,
r encouragement.The additions have bee
nore# the tact of our exposition ; he does not these “ friendly but esrncst strictures.”But
cost.
a minister and elders, in their associated capacity,
merous gardens, now full of blooming spireos the di -charge of Ha duties pre-eoshieutly fit him to
are than usual, and tha openings to preach
a mutual confidence indiapenaahle. Wu
bear his testimony
“*Th# people paid for it in cash and produce even give us thv cri-dit of making an attempt we think that calling us hard names will net
and choice roses, is very attractive.About a
Let ax, ia Ue very beginning,net before ax the may well compaamonateth* peotor who feels that
Mdmrm
".rrrf.zd-*- 1* • ie gospel in all directions continue to to- £16. 16*. And now, instead of the rude conch in thin direction,but coolly informs his read- he accepted a* sn answer to our hook, nor be mile aqpy lies s cemetery of great natural
chxru< ter of n modal aider. 11« tx to be on* of good L# is nerving tn th* sanetaary wiiboai the concurndtb# trade ererywhera.
shell, * the tound of the church-goingbell’ will ers that “ in order lo t siabliah their poaition, regarded aa a proof of eminent skill in the den
rus FCTCB*.
or sympathy of hie aeciesiaaUeal cabinet. If
beauty. The princip.lchurches are the I’ris- judgment and amiable temper, of modent and nnaotewerwl A c«att,
summon the liitle community to tbeir house such as it is, they are obligedto take for granted partment of Polemic Tneofogy. Not content
LHDT struct, n. t.
:*• * 8
by terion sod Episcopal ; the former under the taming deportment ; of exemplary piety ; diligent a clerical judgmentmay sometime# err, it i* uo reutatalete-d» *~"1 :
Now
for the future. Shell we not be per
that
Christ
wdi
come
before
the
millennium
I
of prayer.
wby e remedy should uot be attempted in charmi-ut
with this, he apostrophise* u* among So- pastoral care of the able and popular Rev. I »r. iu Ail the duties of tha sanctuary; faithful an an
:SS«tf**T |g
taMro.Dse.tt
“ Our visit to this island was rather harried. What arc wc to think uf Ibis? If he had ctniaus, Armiuians, Pelagians, Univcraelists,
overseer to ail cl sea as .of the fiock ; sympathix- ity rather than buatility. ministeris the servant
Wills.
mg with the fliictedby sexidnooa core and lender of the church, including the elder*, but they are not
I had a night on shore, however, sod part of made any ffort to show that our attempted and Deist* ! Our eye# never yet have rested
B
Ni II IfiyLstrr " : :!:/:* j •
1 had the piea*are ot joining this people *t
mod as st least two familie* for Chi an g two days, ao I was able lo ascertain pretty interpretation wv* a failure,there would at
intercourse and prayer ; a constant helper to his hi* masters. He ha# a right to the most intelligent
on a “Oluliast” who would utter such lan- toe communion-table last Sabbath,and thong!
j-x*U>rin watching for the welfare of coal*, and co- and judmiou* counsel.-lie needs assistance from
— among thorn, or beside tbem, a mission fully the state of thing*. ”
I*’
least have been the t-hadow of an excuse for guage, or macifest such a apirit. He cut
te time, as. the ootadntou aad ueceaaiue#of the
in -the very heart of the old Confederacy,whert operatingIn tbe interest# of the church ; a diligent
w»g Bam .md Agraffe
•hy Kitten f We hear of canes of men who
•M
this preposterous assertion ; but there is noth- hardly fall to realise that were we subjected u>
/ni; '
1the
rebel
spirit waa most bitter— and is still •Indent of the Scripture# and doeuincaot the church demand, it is meenfixi that he should be
been at the hospital st Amoy, and who
ing of the kind. We submit this as absurdity its will, we should have to meet jury arguapp iaed of cases of aerioaaoeM,or illness,or afflicsad CaVtaet Orfaaa.
tatefeedby Letter
unbroken — a few hours’ ride from the famoua Church ; one who So acquaintskimaeif With eccteatr
returned home, some twenty or thirty
number four. Nay, it is as complete s feil- ment* ; but as it is, the damaging of ministeri•siieal law and usage as to he able to tegialatc in- tion. Hi* labor may be facilitatedby auggratious
1.,
:
>
wrtmted for 6 Yeera.
Atlanta
on
one
side, ami from infamous Ani beyond Chtoog-chto, who have carried
hea called upon , and allow in thin of plana or means which may fee proper for luniding
Our Reviewer Reviewed.
ae could well be made. To get rid of al character is all that It can hope for. We fesesowvllle «m the other — the spirit ©f love and
tha gospel with them, and endeavored to worpicture no element that tbe sacred word does not np the kingdom of CferieS.Ne one will deny bat
the
labor
of
grappling
with
these
prooftexts,
•
so'it.
HMrJ
cannot afford to chastise this amazing inso- peace brooded over the sacred table, and I
elder* or* tfee divinely appointed coonaeilor#
furnish, we hall not err is making it a standard by
Bed nnsoillwg to the toe* of ttoir knowlhe roundly asierla that we take f^r grafted lence. He ho* got so low, that w. would
LAE# trerata panned, the critic la despair
ooold not but feel tbe ooenex* of believers in which every elder may lodge himself — uot others. aad as* later. a for tfeoa aiding tb* pastor in Ida ardaedge. Tha region beyond Chiang-chiu propthe main point to be proved. What a predic- have to stoop to reach him, and thus endanger
Dart# to ttea mad. and floto bte satetjr «Aei
&Vd JUU," h*
Uhors ; the Aurons and the Hors that shall ana
** If we caanot daoy Ua tea Unde of chwreh govern
GbrUt Jesua. There are, also, three or four
erly belongs to our mission to work. Will not
ament for a Professor of Didactic and Polemic ourseive*. Rattier, for si! this, we will be
fete hand* against oil discouragementand opp
SACK WATKBa A 00.
oburcbes
of considerable strength, and
the Church st home let us work it ?
Rkvikwbb proceeds in his fourth letter to Theology
transfer official duty to Ue pastor, and the stinted •it ion that may arts*.
content, in the spirit of forbearance, to render With pastors of decided ability.
We need at Amoy, at the least, as large a show thst the “ Ohristocrscy”ie “ in direct
acquaintancewith ecclesiasticaldutio, we must at
“ Tbe diffusion of the gospel, the .demand for inReviewer allow* one part of our “ theory” our brother the service of extreme unetion.
Macon is an important cotton mart, yet it tribute the negligencemors to an noder- estimateof creased ympathy towards ignorxnoe and moral
force as we now have for the working of this and deadly hostilityto the Belgic Confession.” to be true, vix, that this earth will be made
•air Dye. i
W. R. GesnoN.
can hardly bo called a flourishing town. Tbe the i.flice,by both officialsaad laity, than to any degradation,the enlargement of th* boaudsnsxof
Island of Amoy and the mainland to the north Quoting from p. 99, he draws, or rather drags,
fit for tiie habitation of the redeemed,” yet
neglectedruin a on the principal ftreet# and wilful nnlaitbfalne-*.
Zion, have created a demand for cnlargu.l religious
• beetle Ibr world; tto
four inferences,each of which wc can show, he nay*, “ Admit the construction of the Conas for as and beyood the city of Tong-an.
Curreapondonceot lUc CXrlxlUa Intelligencer.
nates*,rutubtotatoe“ The alder. tup would donbllcasbe more honored ueueticence, end herein the pastor* and elders may
numerous
empty
stores, toll of a former pros
The other missions have outstrippedus at without much effort, to be s non s+juitur. He fession,which we hare shown to lie the only
to Hdtealoeatlau
nwand honorable,more efficient and aonctityiag, were a how themeeivaa as ‘ eimamplex to the flock’
peril/ at present on the wane. The retail
Letter from Georgia.
this place. May the Master increase them still
say*:
Abere aa enlighteneddiscrimination
in th# impulses The complaints,sad sometime* existing timidity of
possible rational musuiug, and the whole the
SotStm#**. SeUbyA
trade
here,
as
elsewhere
at
the
South,
hi
The shove coo tains the Ubulsr statement more and more ! but msy be increase us also
of officialaction. Whether such impulses have pastors, with tb#.recordx of contributions, force the
“ 1. From this We gather that the elect ory of the premillwunial advent Uczplodo-i the
Macon, Gs., April 16, 186*.
«d properly •pfrited U
largely in the haml* of Jews.
thsir source in tbe intellect,or tbe conscience,or suspicion that many eldera acquiescein ignoranceof
ef our work for the year 1847. All is made It will require more men sod more money.
spoken of in the Confession are ChrisC a de- it fond of r plosion*)ao for as it claims to be
Bund •trx^.Ncw Ysrt.
Mk. EdiTok — It is a pleasure to get bark
About the close of he war. Macon was or the hrert teof oo email consideration.A theoretical commendable instrumental! uea of benevolence,
ta our year except the item of The men will be well occupied, and the money parted sain to, or all who have died-beforehis in harmony with the standard*. It is in di- to civilizationagain, to churches and xtoree
and broo# negieet to propose or listen to proposals
copied by the Union force*. I am occupying knowledge, or tbs promptiugs of a moral
contributions,which is according well spent China is being brought close to coming, but notwithstandingthis, those who rect and deadly hostility to them.” Vigorous
and pavements and gas, after a protracted sorecur* a formal dischargeof doty. More than this for developingtfee benevolence ef the fiock with ua
HIKEfTORT.
to the Chinese year. By eotne mistake the the Uoited States. American Christians are shall be convertedafter his coming also be- assertion ! But what about the part oi the journ in the wild or ne** of Florida. And yet a mom at the Lanier Hou«e. ihc d«»or of which la requisiteto recure tbe Scripturalmeasure of
yet bears the deep hears mode by Northern qualification Th# iaaure of a conacCfhled heart ludiffereuce which wounds the pastor'sheart, inft! amount of tha contributions of thp church especially called on to evangelise it
long to the number of his elect. This is sim- theory which he himself adopts? Where in w e find the change oi climate not so agieeejure# the good uatne of the church, prevent# oppormu»keU. Thera ia klill a amall body of troops n>u*t t>« add d thereto.
Mnt us. Poeaibiy
We are glad to hear that brother Rapelje is ply s contradiction.'’
tunities for making contributions,
withhold# the
the standardsis it taught that this earth will ble. After roosting under a scorchingsun in
stationed here, and exerting a wholesome in
It is probable that official influence would be enbread of life from th* famishing,and rob* God of
Whoever will take the trouble to read the be made “ tit for the habitation of the re- March, we find- oureelves driven here, iu April,
put ha able to got and forward the coming out, probably with reinforcement*.
hanced wore it* inrout beat* to regard th* office ss
to yon In tiam for
We shall be gisd to welcome him back, also to whole passage from which this quotationis deemed” ? That part of the ** heresy ” is just to th* wearing of more and thicker clothing flaenrs. The hearts of Lhc veterans must have one more ot prietUg*than duty, lu exactions might those tithe* which belong lo him.
** Another duty which elders ow* to the church 1* a
been
stirred
by
s
spectacle
in
the
streets
yesHum emtribotioosinclude sis
welcome with him any others, men or women, made, will see thst the elect are defined by as muck in direct end deadly hostility to the than baa been necessary all winter. The temthen •ecare compliance under the cheering and ia- puaetoai and fattidul attendance upon the session#
kf i^M cannot wall be
whom you may send. I doubt not we shall eoraeus terms, the most general representing standards as the rest, yet reviewer adopts it perature has averaged colder during the post terday. On# of the companies in a fireman’s •piring influenceswhich are net affiliatedwith a of bar judicatories.In addition to their relation to
of the native churches. The find as much profitablework for female assist- them as “ all the saints of this and preceding We have said thst this whole subject is left on two weeks here than during our coldest fort- processionmarched under the Confederate stern *01100 of obligation.
the Consistoryof their own church, they are, when
Aa unwavering confidencein providentialgov- delegated, members of Claaste or Synod. Tbe recgh^ai by tha native eburebes is not ants as they can perform. Mrs. Talmage and dispensations ;** and that those who are con- open question in the Confessions. Reviewer night there. Though still far to the south, we fl'K. slightly modi tied by the addition of s
stripe and ths subariiution of s pictorial fire- arnmei.t in one propoetng to assume the office ie of ords of those bodice show • lemcatabiidereliction
Mrs. Kip have vary encouragingclasses of Chi- verted after our Lord’s return, though they denies it in strong terms. He says: “We are removed from the genial influence* of the
ton thaw it was aooee years aga Thou
inestimableimportance.Though men are rhnasn •fthiaduly. W* cannot admit that the a erx of tbs
engine for tLe extinguished ataro.
belong
not
technically
to
thst
number,
are
defefthia is, that tha native Ohristiaoa bare i
women in connection with both the
cannot lose sight of the fact, that lb* He Gulf Stream and gulf breezes, and exposed to
Macon
is s tolerably healthy plaro for this by the vote# of men of falliblejudgment, though Lord is loos important than an/ other eoneetvabl*
clared to be equally with them “ appointed of formed Churches, with singular unanimity, the north winds, which lose their sharpnes*,
n increased to this world's churchesst Amoy.
honest purpose, aa are tbe uiniatry, yet no one will interest,if men cannot subtract sufficteultime from
God to obtain salvation through our Lord Je- have framed their confc8.M<njs with good but not their chillineca, in their landward t^giotS jet it is infestedby chills, which some- likely bear the office with becoming meekness, or their rural occupation*, or have net •ufflcieutintelliWe cannot for some time to ooma ex
Islands.
times
assume
s congestive character. Tuere is
sus Christ.” Any one can see thst this in- knowledge of the history of Chiliasm arid its journey south. Judging from the blooming
strive for proper qualification*,who doe* not trust ganoe on soclseieeftealmattery, or sufficientmlcreot
?set rnsch iucreato to this respect, except by
So soon as it was made public we printed volves no contradiction,because election and developments, and Belgic, German, French, of fruit-trees, the season iv three or four weeks a curtain nauseated aad astringentaspect com- that be has been called by the Bead of tbs Cborch to seonre faithfohi*##.better for that they moke diiHfitiooa from tha world, as almost every actmon st the South, which is here intensified thereto. Those who desire tbe poeinou to be known
rt to acquire such qualifies’ 1011, or otherb* you— man of earnest piety is employed the account of the renunciation of idolatry by predestination are never used as synonymous Helvetian, Genevan, Bohemian, Anglican, behind that we have left, while the juxtapoupon tbe countenancesof the people by the of men, or fur the love mf honor, or the yearning for wise decline th* pqoitiouefor which incapacity or
eo student ar helper, at aa allowance the people of Ellice’s and adjacentgroups, terms.
Scottish,etc., without s dissenting voice, not sition of the blossoming apple and the fig-tree,
power, are #arely without tbe requisites which will iodiapeeitteu disqualifies. The Church need# th*
We hold with the Confessionand canons only refuse recognition or endorsement, but laden with green fruit, indicates the comming- ehorptiess with which they eye s ttronger. •ocure the presence of tbe Holy Gboac Though most intelligent,devoted,self-aoertficingmen to asKu the matter of north of the Samoan islands in the Pacific.
And
there
to
also
s
more
frequent
akkltneva
of
sn erroneous suffrage may place upon such the of- sist in her legislation,who have a knowledge of her
it Is still a dny of small things, Wa have since regularly publishedthe iuform- that the elect of God are those chosen out of condemn it by teaching a doctrine of the com
ling of the tropical and to* temperate doappearance than is observableat the North. ficial bodge, U ta not to be expected that they can history end government end want*, end are capable
Wit | know of no churches, whether to Chrie- alioo from that quarter which has appeared in the whole human race down to the second ad- ing of Christ wholly irreconcilable with the mains.
Yet fe much higher degree of health evidently wear it untarnished. »
of deliberating end deciding understand.!gly on
tha Chronic U of the London MissionarySoci- vent; but we also hold that when Christ shell fundamentalides thst he shall come with the
hto or heathen lands, more benevolent, sceordThe route from Green Cove Springs to this
It ie not wiee wholly to ignore tbe social position
prevail* hare than among the tiver population
proposed tuonsurra.**
t— to their ability, than them under our care ety. The following is the latest news, and re- come, after the destruction of the Antichris- avowed object of converting the world.” place ia first down the St. John's riser to
of a proposed ruler ia tbe boose of God. It mmmj be
The foregoing are Ute more importantauggeetona
of Florida.' • Jl ^moJ’ They am very for to advance of fore to a risit to the islands during the latter tian powers, he will convert the nations,
Where is this idea, per as, made fundamental! Jacksonville— if we are allowed to say down
unavoidably maculated by bnainree relationsor which may be mad# on thia subject. Their due considIn
concluding
this
letter
let
me
give
you
or all who ahall survive the visitations of Nowhere. Vigorous assertionagain I But north. Thence the traveller may continue on
8* mast of isiaoionarychurches. The amount part of 1866:
questionableaiwoeiattons.It may be too high or eration will readily suggest others deservingattenVAITUTV.
wrath in Judgment, as we have proved by the we shall prove onr position to be correct by the steamer to Savannah, or proceed circui- some specimens of current literature. The too low to meet tbe average grade of tbe eburefi tion. Enough has boeu written to show that ths ofby the churches under the cars of
first shall be ecclesiastical, and will show how which he 1# lo serve. Aa error here mAy prevent
fice of ruling cider la uot • sine# are or mere nominal“ About noon on Friday, the 16th Novem- seventh chapter of Daniel and other Scrip
the following extract from hb last letter, tously by railroad.Choosing the latter route, things ore sometimes done
I
Christianmtareourse. Aa elder need* the wisdom office. It p recant* a phore for tb* mo«t talented
ytikooo rcportfftto
“dl
ber, we were cloee to this island. The teacher tores. ' Now, when the millennial dispensa- which flatly contradicts what ws have just wo left the locomotive, ** General R. E. Lee,
and in p-Ui go bob which may be demanded by a
“ Concent Hall. Gexat Aitsaction
and pious and devoted of tb* Chorob. It may well
was quickly on board bring tog good news with tion ia inaugurated, thenceforth there will be quoted. He says. Part 2, No. 8 : “To speak rusting upon s side track, end rode through
'
ADDITIONS.
degree of iotellvctaal or reNgiona cult a re, and the fe* caked whether the effv* 1* uot uuderva.uadf
Benefit
for
tbs
2d
Baptist
church,
Haobv
to himmlf, bis fondly and his works no election, beeauee no rejection throughout of the millennium in thst day Reformation j
the inevitable pine forest, varied by swamps,
hnmtlity which wfll make him a welcome visitor in How seldom ore it* dutieaand pnvilrg#s*an octal od
Tm will see *that only eight
Nmr*
that period, which we prove from Isaiah 66: was felt to be broaching a delicate subject. with but few human habitations or signs of Maqsxtny in a grand PersonationConcert
hold of the asoet lowly. It i* ho* that fa* by those who labor ia ward and doctrine f How
to the Vint Church, Amoy. AU It will ba rememberedthat, on my first visit
Assisted by Miss Sallie Partington « The may become all things to all men for Christ’s sake
rarely is the qualifying grace of God or th# bcuodioUttaae at the out-stations of to tbeae islands, their state was remarkably 28 : “ It shall come to passthat, from one new In this way may tee account for the silence ot cultivation.We crossed one battle-field of the aeooapllsbed Doaseuva and Commcdienne !
may know bow to bo abased or how to ha omdted. tiou of b«avo«i ought for the •Idora t Ax. co, .semoon
to another, end from one Sabbath to an- most of the confessions in relation to the more late war, and numerous earthworks, m
similar.
Nukafetau,
indeed,
was
to
some
exO’pi, on the f eland of Amoy.
Haaar Azm Bailib in Now Cuabacteks, AVie
- Again, there ia doubtful proprietyia aaoamiag quence some ciders are not at reaper* to lb# feeling
other, shall AAL FLESH come to worship before formal and positive exposition of the doctrine. dally about the railroad junctions.
A from the inhabitants of the tant aa exception.
Song* and New Dances. Queer, Qaint end office where mental or physicalInfirmity, or on per that attempt* to dischargumany dalle# are liabl# ie
“ AU had abandoned heathenism and were me, saith the Lord.” Now, since election and They present s clear announcementof the
There
is but one village along the route. It
stive press ore mt worldly s sew petto n, or incongruity b# coofroutedwith ibe intimationof Intruaiuii or
is • tod fret Doubtieas it is
Qaisatook As.,
<m*« i ®
of character may indicatethat officialduties can
predestination are not synonymous terms, it dogma of Christ’s second coming, so framed is situated near a chain of little lakes, whence
instrumental!/, to pert, to the foci that waiting for light to direct them as to whom
Tbe second specimen to copied from s cheer only be dischargedin a miatianm degree. Tbe high- super* rregant Service. There may bu tho-w iu ih#
ministrynot wholly btamcUse for th# depreciated
they
should
worship,
and
the
kind
of worship is plain that the eleeC and the predestinated m to exclude the idea of a premitlenniai ad- it derives its ambitious name of Lake City.
tk* pastor has been ill for more than a year.
M placard which greet* us from the walls : est social i-ootuo* cannot compensate for the iaabti* eotimato
of tb* office. To aoqatooa*ie the restricted
they
ahouldrender.
w God bad goo* out before are not all Identically the same individuals; vent, but bwyond this we find very little Located in the midst of toe pines, midway be
year be hae uot
“ K. K. K. (coffim and dagger on black ity to fill the place of an instrument
measure of uttctol obligationand repousibiUty
ad pr—Lad our way to a manner which for si though all the aleck are predestinated to which may be regardedas defining the doc- tween the ocean and the gulf, in s dry atmoone regular sermon. He has aaIn
the
chamber
of
tha
stek
or
dying.
The
diepemagvoaad.) The avengers are on tbs path !
which an uninformed elder may eoaceivc, la uufew parallels to the history of misaioos. glory, all eo predeet Ilia tad are not the elect ; trine of the millennium in the era of the Re- sphere, it is beginningto attract attention as
timas st the Lord’s Supper, sad
Death to renegades i Lightning crag. Mid- tions 6f a plethoric pure# should be lose potent than faitlifuloesabo*h to tb* elder end the Church. To
It ia a little over twelve months since the for where there I# no rejection,there can be formed confessions" These KUtetnentsare a health resort for invalids. It is free from
the voice of prayer ami exhortation. Gray hairs insinuatefey act or felal or doubtful word Ibc inme evening service* and tonight. Sachems I Tbe time is propitious for
and rheumatic limbs are mere hooorabl*to an ame- siguiftcanc# of th* office ie an easy way of sowing
Day -spring visited Vaitupu and redeemed the no election ; but as wa have shown in the irreconcilablycontradictory, and thus review- those “ damp, enervating, and malarious” inFor many months there was
ths fulfilmentof to# bloody vow, and the hour nta* than to th* judgment which clings to honors
*ved lo multiply in an abundance of fruit alter iu
pledge I gave the people to May, 1866, by “ Christocracy,”that during the millennial er has unwittingly conceded in the latter what fluence* which prevail in many parts of the
that his life would be predraws nigh when tbe shafts of vengeancemust which incapacity cannot merit. A providentialne]
rw to m. *,<«!...•
leaving a teacher with them. Her visit
ago there will be no rejection,it will be true he denied in the former. It is therefore clear State (though not about 8u Augustine), and
He is now gradually improving,and
be buried oi tbe beads of loathsome traitors. ccaeity for earning bread by tbe sweat of the brow
Tbe** who m*y wfeh to #tudy th* more fully may
on the M of November,
On
the settle- the* the number of the elect will have been that we have mode no misstatementa* to the of which your worthy and discriminating.corJ«k«ve hope .that he may yet he spared for
Tbs gau^t shade* of our dead chiefs call aloud may •omcUme# be so pressing ee to deter from as advaatagvwusly consult •‘Dr. Muhlenberg on th*
of the teacher smoog them, the people completed, when our Lord shall have come
millennium having been left in all the oeufes- respondentat Aiken speaks.
Intflligtncrt
*. wovk of the Lord tore. At present there
Ne
for rsvengs. The vampires of our country •ntniog a position where th* sheieq moat be mad* Office of Ruling Elder*.”aud “ Qualification* and
but not the number of the saved, since mil- sious an open question.
At Live Oak station we exchange into the must be exterminated, and let their cares* *es between unfaithfalncae ia the work of tbe sat ret nary Duties of Ruling Rider* ” by Rev. W. N. Engtea,
» goodly number of ioquirero to his Mt themselvesat once to turn his labors to
it Remaining heathen practices were lennial Christians msy be designatedby the
A judicious and honest reason cr,” says an night-trainfor Savannah. The interval before fatten the land which they would wrest from sod the ia fidelity of neglecting one’s own haem. To both pabii.fird by th* Board of PabMestioo of the
of whom, we trust, may aeon be
crave tbe esdoreement of official station a* a gloss to PreabrtorteaCborch ; -Maeaege to Baling Elders/*
given np, and they applied themselves to term “ predestinated," bat never can by the author, “ will be cautious ; but it ia tbs na- creeping info our bertha in the sleeping-car
us. Their lives must be offered up to appease morel obliquity is ia itself an nndcatebtediaqnaiiti- written by a ruling elder ia oar denomination,1*
the duties of jthe new religion and to works term “ elected.” This u » think is plain. Ad- ture of sophistryboldly to assume, and to
greatly enlivened by the blaze of the
Do -not these sons derationsshow the n#- worthy the a Heal ion of all in te rested in the eabths wrath of ths Great Spirit. Traitors
foe twenty -taro added to the Second
IS.
connected therewith, with the moat commend- mitting, as we do, that nothing is formally supply, by a show of confidence,the wont of a burning grass fend under hr ash, which is in#
eoaoity of observing Faui’e admonition, Take heed
prepare for your doom
Tectmsbii, **
he city of Amoy.
jr.
able diligence ; their efforts to learn to read said in the standards to justify this view, true adequate basis. Sometimes men are thst way consumed at this season of the year.
Ihereforo onto yourselves’ t
There is • single point in the foregoing to which
“Kla Klux Kian Wigwam, Ac., Ac.”
the region of Te** U ia net ear duty to exprom opinion ee to the aunothing, we contend, w formally said iocendemn shamed into sd nutting an unfounded sasertioo After the darkness gathered around us we
have bean untiring, and their progress
I desire to call partlccftar attention.It wouM. inVery truly
O.
"*tod Ang-tung-tbaa, on the aaainlaod north
thority for the office of ruling elder. It is to he dred, he a blessed doy for tb* Church if Coueufo- ;
i to proportion ; the populationis a little it. It is therefore left an undetermined point, by being confidently told that it to M evidaut
med to be riding through a general confla"Amoy. During the greater perl of the last
presumed that ell incumbent# aeeept tbe
rics eoaid M brought to work after this model and
four hundred, and there are at the pres- and the assertion that our book on this point that it won Id argue great weakness to doobt gration. Seen between the trunks of the trees,
we occupied a third station in that region
of th* Reformed Church on this point, a* they sm
tadividoal ruling elder* fee found conformtag to thia
Good
Advice
oft
Politics.
ume
fifty-eightmen, fiftyminewomen, is “ in direct fetnd deadly hostilityto the Bel- it." This seems to explain the tactics of re- the tlsnies reminded us now of on army enb **'
by Script ore testimony. We take tbe
" Pti-kta. The house wee furnished us free
Ret. J. O. Rokbtn, once pastor at Hacken- jadgment of the Church, a* set forth in ritual form ideal. But I am well persuaded that th* fault ie
gic Confession” is manifestly absurdity num- viewer.
camped with innumerable watch-fire*, and
not all on the aid* of the ruling rider*. The minisVv the principal man of the village. forty-eight boys, and thirty -six girls aide to
sack,
wm
selected
in
1899
to
address
the
gradread — to all two hundred and one. It ought ber one.
lie now turns upon us to bestow an out- again of briltiamly-lightedcity streets stretchand eonlratasttoellaw, as to the validityof th* office. try hove Borne responsibility fn ibe matu r, and a
to to hie motives, bat did
2. Another inference is this: “It is plain pouring of the promised “friendly but earnest ing away ia interminable vistas. Occasion- uating doss in tha Theological Seminary. The same formularies,with Scripturalteachings, port of the Name for whatever defects there mayto be mentioned that a few of three belong to
so long to he
give the needed mean* of defining th* duties of Ue be lias at their door. Meet emphaticallydo*# th*
Forty
of twenty -four, whom w* found on that the Confessionutterly repudiates the idea strictures” upon our persons. “There to," ally the flames crept up to tbs top of some The address cocmista of short, practical norsas with s house end people came to
'
~ '
,
history of Urn Cborch abow that minister#are Put
gropbo, among which to ths following:
la
wa sent helpers to the place every Nul, waiting an. opportunityto get home to that the object of Christ’scoming is to convert quoth he, “ in some minds, a strong aversion lofty pine, and biased there like a magnificent “ Your politicsare to promote ths welfare
’’The Apoeii*Peal, la 1 Cor. IS: fiS, speaks ee fol- men, wuh ilk* pa*#iens a* ether me*, and Bometuue# m
Vaitupu
in May, 1866. We were not then the world.” But If it be plain, then, we ask, to the authority of creeds and confessions. " torch, brightly risible for miles. This yearly of ths kingdom of Jmus, and, always on ths lows : ‘God hath set some ia tha Cborch; firm. w* are inclined a little more like. Tot oiler all 1
j
«ata
—
the ciwjw
close of
oi the
me rear.
year. Ui
Oar
bound for Vaitupu,but w* took them to Funa- in what article and by what terms la this re- “ It is the battle-cry of heresy, sasroby, and burning inviteea tenderer growth of herbage ; Lord’s side, to be of the party of Christ."
Lardy prophet*, thirdly teachers , mf am indiood to believe that the error* committed are
jMhfo rancarui— his motives were pwbably
probeb
Magazine R. D. C.
ter that esiiael**, then gifts of heaUnga, hdpe, gemtmno* *0 much wilful a# rreultoutfrom :b* eysteir.
futi, where they reamined till the visit of the pudiation set forth ? Hm he told uef He is schism.” “The Church has a right to de- s great advantage, though coupled with asms
J* fcsoded,as he has taken back the loan of
ete. The help and government hers named, under whwh we have bran trained. te altogether
Day-spring,
by
which
they
were
brought
to
quick
to
setot
the
nerds
of
the
Coufeesioo
to
mand
that
they
.who
take
a position among her destruction of valuable trass. It is regulated
"
We
v_»
W* tore,
kevo, itortoto.
therefara,ceased_ .boldos will bo observed, are 4 in tbe Church/ Notie* the foaklon ia many pari* of tfee Church to put the
Thfl Contrast. — Whoa Joseph Sutcliff
A fow of them tod learned to other things. Has he pointed oat the word or ministry, after a formal declaration of full and by laws autborutog any one to ost Are to the
l« that piece. The dieaaar his tost hoar, ho said, “I have boon hgein tfee wowfti of the Apoatio In Acte 90: •»: whole r**ponxibd«tyon the minister,and be ia
In which this repudiation is expressed
; the month of
read a little ea Nul, and all were able to reed
acceptance of these standardsas the
willing to boar it, end thus it ha* oome to pose that
thinking of tbs difference between ths death • Take bead thereforeunt
and Te-soa is
w the Boys— to of Paul and of Byron. Paul said, ‘Ths time th* fiock over wktoh tfee Rely
m, they tod the | or ha plied f He lu* not. Always ready with todioea of Scripturaltroth, shall stand by
coreriy an effort te made to bring out the force and
rer proportionablyweek them to the death ! I say this in no Spirit of which ws observe eertuis small travellers of my deport are U at hand ; but there is laid overseers, to feed the Cfeoteh of God.’ Again, in efficiency that te certainly latent is .the ildcrahip.
were no doobt
• : ITt * Let th# *Mem that role well be
w ms a crown.’ Byron said:
Wherein, then. Wee the remedy ?
share
in the
harsh vindictiveness.I bold it assn axiom of from the North heartily sympathise. Wise
in point of proof; he seen
WYCB,
In the flretpteeo, tot the preeehiogrider be eare* My «*jra or* la tfc« yaBow 1*a£'
moot of his labors. It is an
Reformed ethics. (?) I do not affirm thst householders forestalldanger to house and
part the characterof Professor of DefnaHee.
who lobar ta treed doctrine/
f*l to ioetroet Ml* people is regard lo the dutie* *
Yfc* Sowar, th# feraft of MIN Is
that amoi K them are a few who af- To this we hove no objection, because it is to this book,.* Ohristocrscy,’ there to a de- fauns s, by burning a reasonable circuit around
•'Aa.theee inspired ward* are #ceeptodee refare Ms end. laepwaetUhtiee that devolve upon the elitersign to or
M that, whan the
ridenoo that they
that, on
skip. Let tfee principle* of ewr moat exaeUentform
to th# eldsnhJp, we may teem from them the da.
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Cbnrcli goremmcat bo ouforoed and explain tKi. of blessing to all others. If the Church pros
Lot them m« <o It that at least the theory on which pens *> does the State, the family, end all
oar system is constructedbe understood. At least
secular interests. If the Church afaka iato
if this ba don^-nonecaa say bat that they know
infirmity,morale decline,rice riots, and
what they oug^t to be and do, Ignotbnoo will no
longer be
In the next
the ruling elders
are to

A

Of

first

The pastor, Iter. Dr. David Cote, delivered an
listoricsl add res-, which, to say the leaM. was
hist
of the Mat of the kind it has been
fortune to hear. In its style of nasration
it was as clear and
of a mountain
tdently been taken
t

Great Scandal.

duty of an American

cit

I
•

stre

J.— The Sebbeih school
of the Reformed ehnreh at Booth
organisedlost Sabbath afternoon sud ©fleers
A united sentimentand fooling perVsfled tfo
fog not often displayed on
<

Abm.
the
he has!
he has

*

the Chereh a
Cikoaia of GaaaTa.— The C\nma
-This Ulaaaia at its late
the R*'i
ehurcl. of Wl, on Te^ 7*
u. Xam East, Stated Clerk.
adopted as part of
clock. A. M . and wM
April si
the report on the state of religiou the folfow^eg.
of Ranaooloar. — At a meeting^ of
Bev. T. Q.
G. Wataoo,
Wateen. the mhia*
JZT*
resolution :
- tOe Clsssteof Rensselaer in semi-annual SMflfow
before Cleeeti
p*~^
In the Refomsd church of Btnyveasnt,
the following
Synod of

ami

.

_

md E. L.

H

and I. B. Drury
end H. T. Bnydw.

___

_

^

va«

bee earthly

;

d Master. U wm Rsteoad te with mT*
Tbe
Bev. Wm. Aodetuonwss
__
unbar ef
BeT Iforid A.
by u large aad eppreefotfoa
of 8
'moatf/ of
______ scholars » tbe sahori fo *h**> ese hMdted sad fifty
who are agreed walk together
government to which they have given highly interestingto all who have Ike aHfbtjo^ea wm dfotofosed to Use Cfoeafo of flodsoh, had was wall adapted to strengthenthe fi*
of
the
Psrtleular
Bywod
of
attend tbs i
this the admitted duty ef the pledgee of their loyally,are by our Church
alb- wWi, though hcae;
the seal of miulatersend member. In
G. H. Fisher, A B. Rev. Peter Q. Wlbum to the Pruabytery of MoaNew- York:
The only way to toaoh man how to work is to set each member ef any given portion, branch, or
under their eogagemente and obiigwion tea^^
from- q» Lord’s uMsv*od tWs is
Westerffeld, William Jeka.
U
tbefeatit.
Dr. LeMing was heard to behalf of the to a higher stand point of dnty aU r~t , *
local organisation of the Church universal.
A. H. Warner. B. D. Van Kleek ;
right. For it is wicked sa^vOe for these who published in s permanent form, and thus add was organised St was es seise leafy determined that
Board of Publleutbrn. Al the close of pe I
, he procured,and a
Xet then every man
fully persuadedth
Elders John J. Deaoreel, ». F. Emerick.
profess to be ruled by the precepts sod apiri)
Use followingaction of Ctotefo wu> take*
to rales one
.
Gsouux H. Fiansm,Stated Clerk
his own mind in choosing tbe particular of ike gospel, to undertake to destrey the
ktod deljjey^dLp
keraby
Church to which he wiU give his
At two o'clock a magnificent repeat was this school have boon full of interest sad pro«t,
--- - of * — is Tilai J sees to aSotea
church, or of any denomination. I
the
fetors
prospects
bright
and
sheering.
lorkmef Uus Chteafofortheir for orohte oeuon.
Tables to Soas limsow)
aeoeiou to tbeBritafo^ Frytsstoto
path of life,”etc. The «atm was »ad ^ J*!1
on*
We therefore take leave to copy from Up
hundred guests were Umiemi* of dprii
of April,
shall MS
of Itoe avenne, oo Twanfoy, the
ly what pines in It
JVifcpw of test Friday bosm observaUoos
- Booth fteeeie of MevrYork.— At a stated
wHh tbs hospitable firs
tote. Tbe Classics; --m weRna tho eeeepn, were Jtjdema tod i^T1
meeting of thefteuthClaSete of Ksw-Yarfc on Tueswhich Show In what light men appear who
tVhtoawiUaae
evening ey the Rev Henry V. Too rhea
irorifi.d. A blessingharing been inday, April flat, IMS, the fallowing deltgetee is ths
me as bissesd withau intelligent 1*1* as
run to the bet of “Cwsar’’ and implore him
by tbs Rev. Dr. Thomas Ds Witt, a Particular Synod of Now- York w.re appointed,vis. : M:
t|_ i || wfois
n i jusnanj "f
mfottveto the
to interferewith the*4 things of 'God.
of oW|
J*rimmrii— Bava. lasso L- Bartley, H- A. Fnedel ;
observations which follow have a primary ref- ebbs harmoatons and cheerful, wherein all EMer»Wm.O. Bourne, Charles Wooster.Seeundi— au^encouroging^uateie, and iteniitM1progressin lbs
work of the Master. After Ua madia* of tea mines to the disgracefuland scandalous proRevs. Dr. Mathews, 8. H. Meeker ; BUers J. W. porte, Ciassis spent a
seemed to participate with grateful alacrity.
^ohid Heosarftrth,
of Christ and psrishingt
oaedings which have taken place an Kpiait
of ex intereating oku
* Tbs dining over, ths flow of general speech Maker, Charles I. IfoheosfoiL ____ BmU ___ _
eopal church in this oity. But they are began. ' Always, in every assetuhty which be
The followingwee
applicableto ad 44 beady ” and 44 high-minded”
f mq-to ef Bahoharis. — This Olsasia mst in
honors bp Us prsssoos, tbs Rev. Dr. Ds
____
In answer to
within
daily ; ths laborers are doetrioesare precisely thorn the Apostle. faction ists, who regard the peace of churches
is board with attentive ear. He spoke briefly
for his
he
hod
decUred hfatoelf ~ Sn *e tha s^eML
*. Wee^TtaogUV whom government is S copy of that of no aoooont, if they can but be allowed to in* The followingwere appointed delegateeto the
Tbe
followingwere
war,” and be showed it W* teem to hear yet his
and
with
much
fervor
of
tbs
growth
of
tbs
*. let which was in the beginning, long prior to the dulge their own passions :
Particular-By nod of Albany u JVimarii — Revs. J. H.
'Mnl i
Church, end urged upon those whs should Van Woert sndT. 8. M hater ; Elders H. Johnson and tteular Bynod: JVtosorri— Revs. J. B AUiger, Ir* ctarion tom* ringing out elrar, *A Mr la advmj«s*
.ralingeHM,
bimaslf with th* Ciassis «f
Roman
apostasy, and whose history from the
C. Boies; Elders Henry Omfordonk, Jr., Peter Cox.
If
the
members
of
a
church
cannot
“be
The Master needs
survive him a loyal devotion to Its welfare. John Hager* Sejondi— Revs. J. 8. Lott and E. MilriL hell
,&teoad«— Bora. *0. D. F. Bteinfuhrer,E. B. Fair- fowsisnp to a higher ptauc of ChrtaUs. effort end low to* supplies to that charch war, gnami
knit
together
In love,’* there is no reason why
time
of
the
Keformalkm
has
been
grandly
AiVar^^Suotoar
ler; Elders Jacob Bottle and (1. K. Don forth -*
Claaaia, via., Bev. T. U. W ateon, sssoof gsUt *
they should proclaim their misunderstandings Rev. Dr. Thomas Vermilye then pressnUd, is
child; Eldera John J. Bredor, B. 8. Uolt
activity for the Church under the bsnnrr of tbe
oAn, hat, boeght with a fries, we belong to the heroic and glorious beyond power ef deaeripEar. W. W. Letaou was dismissed to theCtaaeis
May ; B*v. J.
RsshtihTll'
W. U. Ts« Kv.x, Siated Clerk.
and advertise their hatreds ; and if anything behalf of ths congregation, a service of plate
• CsipUiu of Sal vstioo. ' Dr. Clark was with us st
Clreet Head of tbe Charob, Chxiat our Master. We
Bav. 8. J. Rogers, second hsbhalkia Jah
so obviously worldly as a resort to physical to the Her. Dr. Oole, their beloved pastor. of Bcheaeetody. This leaves Uilboe vseani.
N. B — The Qasator of Claaaia reuuaota too an afternoon and evening sessionthe
• day, and
..beer Me ark of Ood. SsithlVilto ear trust, agraat
But sentimental affection is not conscieo- battle is absolutely necessary, we think that
to sand tkoir oonoal dnee to h*us at N...,
Bartiiolf, sseond Sabbath is hmgmai - fc, v ,
The presentation address was s neat specimen ifi tfiafoMa of Holland. — At tho regular churches
Idf Fulton street,Now-York,at am emtif day. Tl*a ItT seemed to o* tltot toe totcreatof
Strong, second Sabbath in fiaptaatat.
tious devotion to Christ and the work he has an edifice consecrated to love and fraternityis
spring meeting ef the Cites** of Hollaed, convened doss arc tha some this year es tbe last your.
culminated
to
the
efcws
of
the
roa
section
The
of fit and effectiveeloquence, abd gave the
All oil
of Carolina betog vacant, th* Kar
ato%ned to each partaker of his miration. In hardly the proper circus for the combat It is
at UoU ami. Mich-, April 1*** •dd Mfo* **•». *»»•
i« of Cayuga.— The Class!* of Cayuga Isst-iMiuiedbrother conld tell us of whst God tidoC. L. Wells, Cowl
the complaint of those who nsost strictly ad- utmost satisfaction.
followingaction was Uksn in refereaeeto eer Board
these days evefj church member needs to be
met in regular essoiwa to Ute RafTtmaittoamh of
followingdelegates
here to the ancient doctrines of the Oburch
of Foreign Mlssineia
- i
UU narrstions of facte showing bow the dlvtat
folly persuadedthat Urn Church is his ears, as that the age and society ^ara tending^ to latitu- expressive of the emotionsof his honest heart
“ Whereat, The Class is of Holland has heard Cnasatotson Tnoeday, April 14. Tha CWteri moto the Particular Byood of Albany : f-fa. „ t,
bloaelng
hs*
crowned
their
effort*
in
city
erangoll
on was preoehed by Bev. J. H. Tteesagr
ho is a part of it. When church membership
* as-- B. A^Bagholf; Eldar. J.
Rov. Dr. Hutton followed with esas# ra- that our Board of Foreign Mlaoionn is laboring unThe following reauiutionwas presented by the ssUon. and of the deepening Interestlu his own John Decker. flWadfllRevs. F. G. Wta ,7
to mean a uuneaieatinna,pereowaV sprracTfndSmbrton to revo&"at all forms of theder a heavy debt, and greatly to need of tbe immeirics, in whtofc bw leSwred to his early recoland the other chbrcbea, manifested to the crowded
ological
authority
whatever^
^ut
men
who
church
of
Chittenungo
in
reference
to
the
Yatca
to the service of
lectionsof the hills and valleys of Yonkers, diate and tocreatedliberalityof our eburchcs, and
prayer meetings, were well colcutatcdto tUflhsc s Collier ; Eldars P. Staighi, Jama* Msota%
“ Whereat, We ooosidor the work of cur Board PolytechnicInstitute
ClMsta appointed a sperisl •*eti*g,«eb*.
Jesus Christ, then will the wild am am hleom controversy will not seek for arSirious stand- and spoke with his usual dignity and imprestifal fto^mgen U was “ss the soiell of s
f.Wrof, That our delegates U> Claaaia ley before
Sot 10«
of Foreign Missions of ths first importance in obea 24 ih of May si half-part seven o’deckM .
point" within an organ ixation which is at war siveness of the march of events which he had
and the solitaryplace be
<
the Claaeie matters oonnsoted with the Yates Poly- field which the Lord hath blessed.”while forrl
with itself and discusses trifleswith a fervid witnessed. Ae theee three distinguished dience to the last command of our Ssvioor,and technicInstitute,aad endeavor to enlist them in us file appeals sad the eloquent presentationof troth the Reformed.church st Ithaca, tar tfa*
a
moreover,
as
one
of
the
beet
means
for
promoting
favor as a Reformed Church school ; and that Ctoa
THURSDAY, APRIL 80,
enthusiasm which graver matters of the law
Synod, and could not tail to hold the stUaUon sod afcct the tha Theological Seminaryfor
ess be requested to lay tha
clergymen
just
named
had
been
freely
accused
the
spiritual
welfare
of
our
churches
; therefore
can hardly excite. Sectarianism is a trite and
e
"Independent” Hair
request their aasiatsacein tho ealabliahuicnlol a heart Wc shall uot aooe forget the visit* of oar
“ Kmoleed, That wa earnestly enjoin upon Ike reqaeet
transect
car roe Tamm am Toc*te rxmf
not very logical argument against Christianity, of having stopped the train in which they
da uomlnatioaslschool
— f -tatoe
ar brt-Ui
the
biggest
religious
paper
in
churches
under
our
caru
to
make
an
immediate
sud
Last week
but faction among sects claiming an ideancal were, by overtaskingthe capacity of to enA committeeconsistingof Bev. Messrs. Brown
The voices of brethren of Ctaeata who continued them.
. of Ifew-York a»d
Claaeie odyonrnad te meet is regularrtobi
the world got off tbe smallest Amount of sple- name and faith is a more serious as it is a very gine, it should be said here to their honor, oaruest effortto lake up an extra collection for the and Wurta, was appointed to visit Chitteuango “‘to with us — wc were sorry that sll could not do
N.
purpose of relieving our Board of Foreign Missions
Brooklyn, an panlealarly
tote the conditionsud prospectsof said tn- brother Audcrson, who presided st the Convention tbe Rob.rmed church of Genera, to bs ksMv^
netic mud from the tips of its wholly sanctified differentmatter. If no church can attain unity that they put everythingin lively motion by
*• Rteotved, Thai a copy of this resolution be poband maintain harmony, is it strange that men
r*c«tpta and remit the
s illation,and report si next mooting of Classia.
with energy and business-tactthat added interest third Tneeday of October next, iaatoafl effete
types. Here it is:
Cvabxjm Vam Wl
their animated addresses at the dinner-table. lisbod in the OuusnAJt IxTBLUoKwr-a* and ffe
will be asking tho value of a church at alir
Tho report ou lliu state of religion wa* very en- to tbe occasion, Ingalls, Deary, and others,were aa boa been the rule heretofore.
Dutch Wiiitswasx.— The Ohsistiax Iktel
We beg that it may bo understood that we
Rev. Dre. Huibert,Hetnund and Seward Uop'”
J. W*iru«rv, Elite (b
couraging.
beard cither ia addresses,or as they tad os to aopuoexcxk in a late number did a gross injustice offer these suggestions,as the intelligent reader then spoke, somewhat at length, and with
D. Baosx.
Hj order of Claaaia.
The following war# nominated delegatesto I’ar- pik-aliou. Nor ought I to omit that tan sermon
Members. to Rev. W. T. EUstfe, Jr., of Mew-Haven.
will perceive, in the interestof neither party,
\ ‘ Claaaia of Poughkeepsiemet on Tuesday,
Uculartoyuod: f^nmari. —Rov*. A. «. Vermilye, J. preached before Ciassis by brother E A. Collier, of
great success. Their words bad welooi
m. 1L and that we would fain consider these painful
Partmg Wordt,
- Law and liberty are so related that tho published a private letter from him
-Jlat mat., in the Reformed church of Hyde Turk. Haary Raders; Eldera D Timmerman, D. Parse!!
Kinderhook,wsa one of tore cite Bence. It
greeting
as
they
fell
on
the
audience.
Then
overthrow of the one is the destruction of the H slloc k. Esq., son of the late Gerard Uallock, •rente from a purely secular point of view, and
Rev.
GM.
Eckroo
waa
choeeo
president,
imd
Rev.
Rava.
A.
P.
Peeks,
Georg*
Rockwell
;
El[Ovfi
exchan
goe hay* been pleated to 4*
founded
oo
Isaiah
42
:
4,
first
etame.
May
the
presenting M as a proof that Mr. Eustis eu- aim ply as they concern the peace and well- ths pastors of several of the churchesin Yonother. Liberty is. the soul of law, as law is
dera J. W. Patterson, Georgs Bull
great Bead of th* Charch crown with his blessing of lb* poaition of tbe Cuaumas Intuia^
the character of the Bouth Church of being; of society. There bas been a time, in tbe kers told their “experiences,”sod each one M. L. Berger clerk, tew*.
A call upon Rer. Nathan M. Sherwood, by the
It waa “ resolved that tha aecoad day of th* these
the difir-T of liberty. , .Without Che order tfous city, over which the Olassis of New- York history of the world, when the feuds of ChrisE. Nmrius, Mated Clerk
and of tbe semceH of the Ute editor, mtej
had kind and admiring words for their friend church at Cold Spring, wa* presentedend approved. meeting of Claaaia, vii., September‘ Jd, be devoted.
which right laws impose, freedom would ex- had lost thrown tho cloak of the reapoctatoh- tianity brought desolation and woe upon disCUfiBu
of
Hew-Brnttfiwick.—
CUmte cordial and approvingterms. Y* take yb»
Dr. Cote. At eventide the crowd of happy
In tho ovoniug the Clearies I sermon was preached to tbe bolding of a religious convention.’’
ly
ul
the
Reformed
[Dutch]
Church.
Nothing
tracted
b tales, changed the policy and tbe
pire beneath the violence of anarchy. These
of Mew- Bratiswlek met to stated spring session In
in copying a few of these Mfe* me
-• J. Hawnv two sea. Stated Clerk.
could have been further bom Mr. Eustts’ in position of nations, and overwhelmedwhple people returned to many homes, gratified, no by Rev. O. E. Cobb, from John 1*: 0*.
the ReformedCharch of Mlddtabnsh, on Tuesday.
principlesare maintained m all their length
From the report ou tho state of religion it appears'
ten lions, as is shown by a cardui reading of populations, indifferentto the quarrels,in a doubt, with what they had seen, and heard
they exprao* a public judgment tfm b
filafsi*
of
S*W
- York. — The Classia of April -lat. Dr. bears, the president,being absent
and^readth in the Bible. And because they hia Utter.
common doom of bloodshedand starvationand and done. It was a good day — a high day in that the number added to the cburcboa by con- New York met in regular mam ion ia the Consistory
from indisposition, Rev. P. J. Quick preached In chanudor of s Rervk-t rendered to tfoa—rf
fessionduiiog the year is much leas than in tigi
axe then, it follows as a matter conspicuous in
exile, buck results from the folly of the
It must surely be accounteda great misfortroth, and tho dignity of th*
rooms,
Fulton
street,ou April tit, iaoS.
Zion
—
and
the
church
of
Yonkers
will
be
th*
hi* phte-eby UiYltation of the f IssaU, from Rev to
preceding year, and that in benevolentcontributions
the eye of the whole world, that popular tune to be afflictedwith tbe proffered friend head or the tierce frailty of the heart, we have
‘ K. R. A., Editor of Caw.
The name uf the booth Ra-lonuedChurch of New- 10 The reports showed that ou* hundred am
better and tbe stronger fur sll that occurred there U * small increase.
no
lunger
—
at
least
in
this
favored
land
—
reason
liberties, as they are called, are enjoyed in their
»Kro*n tfa* Bvangsllsl. JL T J
ship of the Independent si any time or in any to anticipate; but in a common wealth like on its twenty-fifthminiver!- ary.
Tbe following persons were electeddelegatesto Uuvcn was, after hearingth* report of the eommit- twenty one persona had professedthe feltfa during
frilness in those countriesonly where the
t«c appototed for its orgsuixoUoii, placed oo the roll the year. Clmste resolved to hold a convention of
Tit*
C’warsTtxw
Iwrsijjoajicx*smnminba
circumstances.An honest man might well ours, in which every member ha* a direct inI'articnlar
Synod
:
JYimarU
—
Revs.
F.
M.
kip,
1>.
All the speaker* used good, fluent English.
of the Clansi*. That church at o«»ce preacute-d a the minister*sad members of tha churches of tin* tin ment of Bov. Dr. Feeter from tbe pest dtbs
Bible exerts its Just intiuenec over tbe public
terest in the moral and intellectual health of
D., 1L N. Cobb ; Elders Wa. 11. Crosby, Geo. JJ.
cxelaun, “Why, what evil hare 1 done that
There was, in fact, uo disposition,ao far as I obcall on R«v. J. Halsey Carroll, which was approved
Ciassis on the second Tuesday of Msy, and s com
his compatriots, it is infinitelyto be desired
which be baa filled for so many ymn wifi
il(o * n. .SecunJi— Revs. S. Vau Vecbteo, C
S.
mind.
this paper obtrudes Ua advocacyof my cause ?”
that insincerityshould infect no considerable served, to t-peak in an unknown tongue, it Hagumon, If. l>. ; Elders J. 11. Jewelt, Win. Scaaid. hy Ciassis. Oo Ua acceptance by Mr. Carrolltbe mitte-c wse appointed to make arrangement* The guished ability. He finds tbe car* ef kiseetfim
In'lhe fourteenth chapter of Romans the
But its offensivebecause officiousoffer to ex- or important organization,and that high pro- seemed to be agreed on all bands that the annisecond Lord's da> to May next was appointed f«W C la* sit* of Mew Brunswick having voted agiunsl the too ranch to admit of bis svsnimug.aaybaps fa
C. M. llAuaMAM, Stated Clerk.
a somewhat remarkable arguhia loataUatmn. Tho folio Mr tug arnuigementwan change of minx last tall, now took the following added reapooaibility.Hia retiremes* * t pfe
plain the letter of Rev. Mr. Eustis,‘while it fession should as often as possible prove its versary was being held in America, and not in
^1# — i* of Ulster met iu n In led aeteiou iu made for the services of that occasion : Dr. Ferrin to
ment. " And it is remarkable mainly in thi*
action, which was paK*«d nnsntmoasly
that letter from its readers, amounts value by an equal and corresponding practice. iMutechland.A J're^ryterxanminister present
loss. In sll tbe religfoas proas tfacrvwas satias
the
church
of
Fl*tbu»b,
April
ilnt.
AH
the
mem
particular,that while he is treating of car lam
preside, with Dr. Fomyth as altcrusto ; Dr. Rogers
Itrnttuml,That ulthongb oar C testis voted clear and v igorona writer Hs knew wdi teek #
to a positive insult to the author thereof.
was
inclined
to regard the assembly as com
bere were preaenl.
to preach the sermon, with Dr. Vermilye os ailcr- against the chance uf munctid to Ufa yet since the
laws or rules of conduct, he insiststout some
Will not the. /ad^pes deaf allow Rev. Mr.
The Jo liewing delegate*war* appointed to Far uat* ; Dr. Ihompaou to charge tha pastor, with Dr. Gcuvral Synod hr ao targe a vote resolved to serve the courtesiesof the press, la fit —s
poeed of fereignert,and ao lie addressed them
The Sin of Schism.
things should be ngarded as t{.d ffeient, some
tn AwaxiC
AnxaiCs, yean that we have b-«-ti work tag aids bjaki v:
Wyckull, Lonk a* alternate ; aud Rev. Mr. Gauae to charge change it to the Rrronwxi* Car sew P»
Eustis to speak lor himsrif I or does it know
as “ Dutch." But “ esteemed brethren ” of ti cuter Synod: /Vtmarit —Hava. U.
CovxjiAKT bksakaks and schiiunatios
two rnUgiotMjonrnste, there bas never beta sap
. as non-essential; Lut w Lcther indifferentor
therefore,wc, so a Ciassis, do cheerfully
Julia
C.
F.
lioos
;
hid era Jaiuca U. Emerick, T. P
so much more than that gentlemendoes, of bis
the uauie. au.l look with great dlaopprohstionupon napteassotword. Wc fa* va always foasd tea b
condemned by the word oj^ God, and their bin other denominationswill indulge, of course-, in Materbuui. SccunJt — Kcva. N. F. CliApman, W. 1— tho poople, with K«v Mr. \'an A ken as alternate.
nou-eeeeaUal, every man ehcbld be thoroughly
f
R«r. J. L. McNair was received aa a member of any movements uf um1i> 1 duals to disturbthe peace c hristian geutlomsn. aa well aa the
own “'frankly**expressed aims and purposes, is held to be subject to ecclesiasticalcensure, such artless and sympatheticfoibles.
ao.ea ; Elders Kpfa Myor, Henry Snyder
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expectedfrom welLknowa abilityof the preacher. *
“ In view of those fiasta it nsems now 10
Evert an'fftyks and John A. Todd; Elder* Jotesh
out a feelingthat once more he could share
Every relation in life has its cof responding
Rsv. Ite. E. 8. Pouts* bss
The paalor, Bev. E. Navius, dedicatedthe church son met iu stated session st Mcllenvilleon the 21st Valentineand Ettes B. Litttel.Ammffw-Bevs. J. time to give promtaance to tbs Charch Building
Church! Oh, what “ dcoei vobleneM of an
the delights of s childlikj freedom, and let his anew to the service of God, in accordance wiy* tbe April at half- post three
All the chnrcbe#
the ( naiSTtiJ
duties. Thus in one single mao there may be
righteousness 1”
Henry Bertholf sud Victor M. Halbert,D. D. ; El- Fond, and w# > smartly request tb* churches sad
last Week hs;
thoughts wander at their “own sweet will”— impressiveform of our liturgy. The cbnrch is fa- were folly represented,ofid a pleasantand profita- den Alvsh Bewmsn sad Peter E. Estedifitthe citizen, the neighbor, the director of a pubthe Boswd of Domestic Missions *0 reader this fend,
Rome has slain hundreds Of thousands of no more yoked to a steam printteg-prens,and vored in possessinga superior , choir, and thefr ar- ble meeting was held. Each sessionof th* Claaaia
uisnds
ol his
lic institution,tbe sen, the father, the humso
absolutely
indispensable
to
(be
growth
ef
am
Gn. D. Bccx, Stated Clerk.
was opened with an boar spent In devotionalexer^
services, be bss withdrawn irom
tn, women, and children for the sin of read
bound to move obedient to ita inexorable rev- tistic and excellent renderingof appropriatebymua Claes, which are found to be the best preparation
Charch.
in the "West, ss efficientss poeatbte and ns
band, the brother, the friend, a d the church
of MoffiHfOBkory.—Th* Cl*—** of
bility. It ho* boen a a ouder to sT
added much te the interest of the servlets. Tbs
circumstance*require. We
member. These names may bs and often are ing the Bible and submittingto its dinne au- olutions.
the brethren can have for the duties of the Claaaia.
daring it* recent sesaiou st Port Jackhe La* t^en able to 611 two
thority. Rome sod the Bible ore irreconcila- Tbe superintendent of the railroad, not hav- orchaatra la furnishedwish one of tha largeat-aixad
the following refolulkfet
applied to a single person. Hs has then many
The regular business of Claaaia wa* transacted. son, hmides ordinaryroutine of busiue**, adopted s
Mason
A Mfornlja organs. This, and a new Bible
ble enemies, and yet tho Tablet and the Cath*• • ftesolred.
r, That tbe dstegstestn Gaomef Sgaod
ing any informationor belief to® the effect and hymn-book for tha pulpit, are the gifts of Capt. The report on the state of religion shows an en- resolulioo -g— ««* say change to the organisation of
relations to others, and all requiring' tbs distoiBtge open that body tbe imperative
olic World, to meet existing nee— stttea,under
that an uocommen demand would be made J. Acker, to whose exoellant taste sod liberalityth* couraging state of things, though far different lb* Board of Superintendents; also tbs two follow- be
charge of separate duties. If he is a truly
>nc* providingfor tbe rstetag sttesst
necessity of at ones
take,
each
in
their way, to inKinuate that upon the capacity of the train we occupied, people and bail ding committee are also largelyIn- from what was the case s year ago. Then there ing — (i) In relation to vacant obarehns^snd (•> fee the fall amount 1 eoatomplntoff
In the orfirirndplan of femiltarij<«»n
one
,»—«» -- -identified
conscientious man hs will try, as God gives
ikttnw Fund.
Fund ' ''
lbs
Cfanreh
Budding
were
more
than
two
hundred
additions
to
the
Psrtlcntar
Synods
:
the Papal Church ia quite willing to put tbe Bi
newspaper, sod it
f-*1
had put a somewhat worn and asthmatic en- debted for the elegance aad completenesa which
him strength, to meet them glL In foci, the
Ths charch st Norris was t ^aortal as almost
characterise every part of the edifice. In th# avrc- Charch reported,now there is scarcely one third
bla in tbe bands of the people — but mark 1
gine to tile task of drawing it. For a time the
RAsrmr,
The
resp^
v o^o^urches^^nip< m 1, l-,
possessionof a personal courcei.ceis toe
of that number. During the winter, convention*,
sandy for dedication. Ciassis rvjowsd to learn that
only ia tbe hauls of tho people who will read decrepit machine went on very well. But as tng the pastor gave an historical sketch of the
sals have voluntarilr placed them*
pledge that he gives to others, and on which
hse worked
church, trom which wo gatliei a few particular* : recommended by the General Hynod In extra sua- __ TP— and guardianship- And whs
hj _ tho Domestic Board had alreadyappointed s
the
tarred Word through the spectacles of a
charch beoomca aioosry for that point.
we were approachingYonkers the train began Tho church was organised in 1887, and the original sion, werc held in all the churches hut one (which coostitutio* aud rules “ whenever a chu
they rest their c n&de/.ce tiuit he will not
Will be worth
ant, it is mada the duty of the Ola* sis to mainTha following person* wars appointed os delecome short of making a ooa*«.ience to do.ng priest ! For tha*, after all— reading it through to lag, the locomotive lost breath, and finally edifice erected the same year, at an expense of was prevented by storm), and were well attended tarnt a supervisionever it, sad io administer such
both by tbe members of CisssM and the congregm
a priest’s spectacle --- is all that these journals
about
eighteen
hundrud
dollars.
It
was
supplied
os s destitute church is entitled te elaim from Its gate* to Psrfi cuter Synod of Chicago 1 iVs
•id.
well ia all relauoa--.
come to a full stop.
Ws notice by tbe late
by various mrisionerienof tha Bom Satie Board aa- turns of the churches in which they were held. relatione therefom,
Bovs. F. "Winter, A. Thompson ; Etfieca D. Gillmore,
Aa impromptu investigation of tho cause til
that Elbert 8. Porter bss
Mow it t» easy to see that toons sei.ve a man concede that U.e people have any right to do.
J. Jtssolaad,That in the judgment of thia CUama, Wm. Ifambar. Sanmdi Beva. P. Da Free. H. D.
Lt U believedthat good was don© by these meet1832,
hi
white
year
Bev.
Garrett
J.
Garre
Mb
on
They piobabiy know right well that such spec- resulted in the discovery that tho weary locochoir of that p**or. Thta M
• vacant charch ought uot, except from stern
may be » fair cuisen — in . oimu-n e lima ft on
wanfiottlad aa tho first poster. Hia mi ms try waa ings, and It is hoped that Utcy will be repeated an
*— ds Williamsod; Elder* R. 8. Voorbees,C. ftdto
necessity (M which tbe Ctaasis shall jndgs>,
to
foandlyto be r egret fd ky
and yet neither a g od nei^oour, nor iiund, tacle* produce certain blindness, which pre- motive had not capacityto draw so many greatly bieneed, but waa of abort duration. In the other season. The year shows a small Increase of pend on e temporary supply, instead of a sel
Bsv.8. B. Ayres waa hsmlsssiito Prtebptery of among Chrirtioos.
venta a tight ol tho “ ditch” prepared for tho weighty divines aa there were crowded into
contributions
to
benevolent
object*.
Some
of
the
pastor, nor to employ s stated supply whose ah
nor , church member. He may be of sound
year IMo he was succeeded by Bev. Asnlrew Kittle.
bsagsmoo. The followingroaolotton was
mtad to discern
known, without tbe cnucurreno* of
receptionof those who follow blind guides.
politicalviews, acd help his party, and con
the can behind it. Additionalsteam having The present pastor, Bev. Elbert Ifeviua, was settled churches have expended large amount* daring the
dtemiaeton to th*
on credeutiuto ; nor to oootiase the emyear in Improving their booses of worship; the ployment of a unstated suppfrb^ond thc^erioff of
in
1648,
in
the
early
port
of
whose
pastorate
the
regret
U.e
nebeen supplied, however, te its exhausted cointribute to sundry enterprises,sod yet be very nJD all m T-.T— - TT* --of Hudson particularly has
and has so cootia-USMr-.UW -.
-fid* bfe hmrc, A*
careless in the neglect of duties which he
Schralenburf High School— We think age, the feeling monster west at length -slowly oed. Th* pecuniaryteoridsforequired Ia this ef- thing over *1*000 for that purpose.
we are doing a service to parents and others, on its way, until it got relief at the 4*P°t’ fort to beautify their onoctaary,have friion heavily
owes in various other relations.
Tbe pastoral relationbetween the R*v- WThe plain truth then is that a man of right to call their attention to tho advertise where many clericalmagnates bid it a food upon this by no means large congregation,but, it Roe and the Cbnrch st Germantown was dissolved
•mother column and affectionateadieu
is a matter of congratulation
that it has not affected st the requestof the parties.
consciencewill not try to have hi* fidelity in meat of this school
one relation, cover his infidelity in oUmts.
of this issue. We ore warranted in saying * On Thursday loot, tbe twenty-fifth anniver their liberalityin other directions.Boridesa larger * The followlngpersons were
the Particular Bynod;
We new apply these general rales to the that tho worthy and experienced principal sary of the Deformed Church of Yonkers was pars* than usual presentedte their erceQsat poster to
during th* port winter, they will now, we uadsw Holmes, F. N. Zobriakie;Elders Matthias
knows how to kspart what ha knows, so that fittingly and grandly celebrated. 1 ^
sphere of church membership :
stand, utteea liberal addition to his ssfoqy, | Mag book, Wm. Leggett SecumtU -Bavx /f.0pC.
The exercises began at eleven o'clock. The the enteringupon their new bouse of worship ba to Holmes, George A. Mills ; Elders J. C.
The Church Is the pillar and ground of the the diligent pupil shall know that ha knows
truth. It is the one institutionon the earth what be ought to know ; and this is the se- former paators. Rev. Dra. Halbert, Demuad, them an entranceupon a cew ora of spiritual pro** M. D., J. M. Streow.
J. G. J0HN6CX, Stated Clerk.
and Seward, conduofodthe devotional sfrrioes.
D.
which God has founded to be the chief source cret and surety of success in the teacher.
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Editor's Book Table.
The North American Review. (Boston
Tlcknor «, FWda.) The April number of this very

, ^
ccaioiozic»re* of * pornh. Ho ba« *
tottwr,ond • boort to Uko io tbo wholo inSzhm. Powtiro,dolniio, olmoot to nor- ttble period! eal contain*beveralpaper*,which canNOTICE.— Tbo Beard of Sn pyrin ton don to of the Ibotoog
Zt oroed, ye* to Mr. PoKor »o ol.ro of hi. etoMhM to «x«rt a vbry conatdarabtodOgree of in- vice*, was slowly recovering. [The Oarin has
W at Now- Brum wlvk, wtU moot tor the aaaaai
tohMOovor boon kaowm to roeodo from »
i of Mm madoatr, U the Cbapto of Hortoag Halt
tM. Tha
i token, or to obondon * cot»« ho eonotolj
Rat. A. f,
We D*rer romomber of hi* surting MJ
.
or. william B. Tamer,
rrcatl
_l>tn>T-vt-1’ ho* Wien tlmmgb end m»i leav* Now-Yorb at T, mm. asd 10 e'otoek A. M.
• > * Bomeitio Economy
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will bo oo-^HUy
**<.< ^
P» D. Van Ctaap, Slatod fVrk.r'
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being
th* editorialneat at the table of tbo
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and
Religion,
by
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M
Norton,
Jseter.A» the cry ahall go op, V Watchman,
nu*0fg Zero Bwfrigerator. After a full IfOTICTt.— Tfw annual rvonlon ef Iks Cts.s sf WI of the*
of the Might !•' many eye* wfll turn to hi* baa many suggestion, which all Pratestanu might trial we have fotmd the refrigerator a valuable ThMfc>fi*wl 8—laavy. wtll -W ImM at Um | riinrucTat
entertain
with
advantage.
' Pompeii, bv'J^JLC^
“V, fk.lr - There are many noble, true, and
household convonieoce. It to a hand scan e piece Nee Uirscbi, U I . sa Tnoeday. May 1*, atlr.q « dock A.
>t, to
U *a fresh papor
paper on an
an old theme. BoaUgg m-\
bot,
^ytgMb editorialpoakiana, bu* there i* aoch a C*ivcs disc o**loa and dla*ectlon In a secand artkle
panlrv. Tlio ice will keep in it from one to ihme
> lack
l*ck of integrity to the
tho camm
cau»o of
o tnoth.
woo*. Tbo train* ioare Ornoawoei Oa^b-ry fsr Nvgfrom the pen of CttorteaFranc* A<£m, Jr. Tho days — moiatainiaga th^MMhr
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krarc,but not ra*b. erwe, but not Battering.
“•fi'h. racy, but not eanaotlnnol.
boaeat, and adroit pen. We do not ber^klirillremain one year out of actiro editorial
k B* bo* 0 mind and a true heart to be a birhop
3*,^oto Choreh, and be cannot contenthimself
i mete pastoral duties and drudgary.
the duiatton Inatmctor.) «.
,D. D., the able
L—m af the C* aim ax IxTau.iaax.-aa,
the organ of
> ^Itobnned Church., boa resigned hi. poottioa oo
. Jfmet the paper, after more than fifteen years'
ggrimiathe trying werk of conducting a religion*
_^rr- This ha* bean brought about by the
hi* eongrogation.
First Church, Brooklyn,
^k* dtoire hi* *xclu*ive attention and undivided
. ^,1. The growing wauU of hi* flourtohuig charge
|ajaise all bis time, and hia people believe that ike
(arTim be shall render in a more private way will
. Mtotondn! with tbo go.Nl wishes of sister churches,
above all by the i-’-viogof God. WhUa wa
I ^etto lose Dr. Porter aa a f*Uow -laborertot the
^ HaMft*Ul, we congratulatehim on hia being rd. ktred from ita toils to engage in a work every way
rmeerthy and far more pleasant.
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ANNIVERSARY — Tb« KorOieth Aaahrermaryof tho
American Seamen'. Friend Society will L* held le the
Four ih Avenoe FreebyteriaaCbereb (Rev. Dr. Crosby'*)
ou Ruudsy evraiac. May 11th, at hair-past serea o'clock.
William A. Ifauih, K*q.. will preside, and addresseemay
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The Oxlxxy has taken x

fresh start, having
tbs baud* of toheldoDA Co. The Hay/
number, just issued with their imprint, shows de
.aided marks of improvement, both io it* leiter-prpss
Sandfiy-Schooi AnfrivenaLifix— The New- and illustrations. Among its article* we notice one
York Saodaj'Scbool Missionary To ion (for- from D. B. Simmon*, giving an account of hto “ Fiv*
aeriy New-York riaoday -School Union), will Years in Japan.” Marion Harland also farntohes
hold their anniversary meeting on Tuesday,' the first instalmentof a new story. Other article*
of equal interest make up it* contents. This tnaga
May 5th.
line cannot fail, under its presententerprising pubTha children of the Tanoow sahooN will as - lishers,to grow rapidly in popularity
SMible according to programme, in the churchThe Horthera Monthly, with the May
m opened for their use, st half-past two P. M. number, jest issued, enter* upon its second yoar.
(thirtyplaces of mooting are nomad, to accom- Though young in age, it haa alreadygained fog itself

hamired and

time tha anniversary

fifty school w), at

hymns

will

be

which

rank among (he popular magazines of the
day. Thtosueceaa is due to the rare literary merit
a front

sang, and
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of

delivered by distinguished clergymen
Ufi laymen. After these ex ere tore are con

the ehikbrni will r«lwm fie their own
isomy, there to partake of refreshment* provi
M for them by their teachers. *
• Tha annual meeting of the society
Bocsety will be
oe
hald sb tbe eveniag of tbs sbsss day, at the Ke-

iU article*,and the enterprise ol

The

its

publisher.

Mew

Eclectic is handsomelyprinted'
and well conducted. The May number has article*
ou Lamertine;Casual .Kindness ; Phineas Finn,
the Irish Member; Mr Disraeli; Ecce Homo, by

Mod,

j

Gladstone; Retirement from Basinet*,with Scten
nan ffdiiraUciaai.Critical Miscellanies.
Miscellanies Turnbail & Murdock r New-York and Baltimore,

•- Bfiq.
,
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farmed church. Twenty -third street,between
T>nhlir Spirit. The issue of Ifaty has on
Eighth and Ninth avenues, kt bolf-pOiV seven | agreeable variety artlcka,prose and poetry,and
! dlocnsflCawoman's rights in a paper entitled " Plain

o'clock.

The annnxl report will be presented by the

Oormpooding SecreUty,P. H. Vsrn< w,
aed addresses delivered by Bar. John Hall, D.
Mosic by a choir ef
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Star, «m bWw orgoa of tbe
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’ been enlarged
to an eight-page quarto, and in other respects is
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expected that tbe occasion will be one
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•Lodtssfah, tv vt. CboiWs telliaopfadk
Boi., fib. A Frtead,
JAfl urn. Fd*, fa D«aa*lnU,l Istmo., gS j Atwater, Uuatep k Co , tS ; Rom aloe, Keith Jt CW-,
John VsrwMiy, Bg.j £<> >«srs. tfa stew* >» Jv.es.
Shi , ThO*M* Itasd * CO, Ot i Charles M. M.yer, tlU .
Frias X Zwaartiuburg. t!4; Cb.b, *1 . K, tl Utd lfald,
U ARDEN HER (ail -On thofilhday*ifihi|HcMut moota
tXu. Mrs. F. K J., 0*6; C. Ifaedar, tiB. llfaUud CLorck,
ia uu* Cliy ; J«ae 1 < u tyck ilardaaasrgt.
t. r
c|>,nare seddra, *ad ettaaet A .uu,,!. vr m Cleveland.Ohio. Rev. Hafac, $* *); CL Y. S Rou.< . *R.
mv , V‘t, tuo* Site rbtered kl wa«e upon ** kU ru.1 Ljf* ” •k*; F. Faedeioupt * nicaav,HI , tie , 11. -n. hi. un Kalb
f tiioao.sml rvtauvao fowl kSatirco-oy la. niiru.,<ml fioterui, $X>, Re> r. U u
i, UoUoad,Mi.b.,$C . P.U.Faaptuteakiuoul te.Ua too Uad u.»dr whan qulic ywaag, uO Um
const.lami-rarttew cj'tbe etoap.! to. bad |>wr*t.eU uiiUl burst, M D , UalestNirg,1M . fSb; etoadry Ctob llrfa.pl.,
fitx. T.iai, g&i
J. II Flamton. Tvea*#vr.
cetoly 2t J v*(. vl
a
f
Ml-. U.rdrabwrsuwas tbe “ Cite bom ’ vl breeklM'ca)
*11 si mwme iteo-c* wciv cridcutiy •i>U«u *' lu Jcrusalooi
.Love ’ «» wed to tu JerMtoi rui l^Oow Um> *kU* : I Urea vl
b«r urwiuer. iweeedtro ber to Uiclr betocuiy VkU-ei » bou.e ~
Andrew Oe It lit Martian nergb,baviak m.o rMu-wd by s
ptotoyUc itrvsr lu K.brutoy Itol, .1 Aapanuck, (I'Uter
. — uutj J, vwu tote, a* aao .«u * u.l*biurtu* .buica lu pubUc dvVwUoa; wbarr u.e people a. ioey srwto U-aud teat
Ttoe next quarteryl thte ocbool will coma, n. « M.y tik.
BUU upou te. kace*.
'i b« reataia*. ul Mis* U*rifaabor,li»j e lulerrej laths
andcoaiibu*ckv,a neck*
faadiy plot owned ay a*r —— sarvietos brotaar fa Orrda
Tbte seboalIs locatedow high rolling land, la a Iwauufai
wood ; White t=. uotterntewiwhose -—>i h-r kputt also
Mok MS fitaht from *artb . I* l< M ay Uw s bole o( tufa ilomws section ol c aunt a y, only an hour* rio* from New York, oa
Uc group, to proemts* tao shot t ivemwat fa ate pUgrl wan* too NorthernRailroad of H*w-J*i*cy. Aa cxpertoaCod
to*I
carp* of tawcaan aim, not to tery ta* Koglistaunder U*
Classic at, nor hide tbe Classic. I teblnd toe Modo.u Lab
Mtecb With, u». U.r iu*n fa FtehAtli,
Mrs Ana K- Swartwowt,
fa J
F. Bwarv gaagee, bat so dlffurs sU with the Bclancss,Painting and
wma, *4«d ahoot uiuoty year.
Music, that tha smds ef s sukelSMicI adumtom may bo
bar * to kb •• faj ulsoplc ' ewu bmd .Uauiiy through s reached. Th* Frfoclpslreerlro# c lew pcpils into bt. own
long eoan* ol CurUUaa prufcuuu, tol.eue..It by a walk
family,and provid** gcod agd pteasanthwum* sita fabrn.
tote conversation wi.ru.y ol It, and by bor uiatary and sc
J. U. K1LKY, A. M . Principal.
vva iafiucweeta tb* cuorcu aou ia sactetj . Tu* writer fa
vtes Dote tettiedlb tbe c u rtob • of Hopewellted pen
RkrkBSNrks.-'PacuMyof WHJinasCallage, Maas. ; Uvv.
backaosack. ia Dutaheos aa roly, la ISIS M. a. 74 wort Woo l W. K. (iordun,D. D , bchraalenbarg,N J ; Rev. Uoseell
waa Uteii,and bad been lor a uoiabrr fa yoaxa, a farm ter ol
D ttltohcoak,D. D.. New-Xreh ; Rev. Henry M. a«Hb. D.
the ehwrca fa UopcwvU. nba tbua war mw a.<<r..ibaa atsiy
yeara a protested Olaaipi*fa ta* Oavloum Fur aaverai D., New-York ; lUv. J. ». Hol«o**,D. D., N*w-Y*rk.
years betoi. brr dr alb ai.e waa tor ix-ia .uitivor ol ta*
mem ter. to tbr , umu.unluu ol tbr rbareo wbere Ibe writer » iwiu at
was settled. Dev piety wa# luiodigeul, cordially disciplined
and actl.c. Dx« ^•tol«rm bare ever louud bor trwoy, by her Notice to the Ladioa of tho
and aOort, to Md every maaier. eawssfod to
Church :
proiuuirike latcl’csts of reDgiou.in middle ag* .be waa
teekle, akd ladictloa*forbodethe pswai^ciof bar reaching
MRS. K DEMPSTER D prepwre«lto secure the beri
old a**. Mtm Ob* WA* iparrd to rracb brr a*l vauerd age la
help for city and eowatry
the to or fa. t uoUcu at toe
toe lull pca.ro.lenor ter uurutto teculura, atru brr Car tet.au
aopa.aad at teat alter a very snort Wtoiuu*. fsadJy.fr-U Union Kmpleytewat Ofifoa, Wo. «M Bowery, soound Sore.
as ice p la Jesns. bbc lived worn* mites bow. tao church,
Tour patronage D respoetfhliysuOelted.For roferuooes
and taowgu Detag durum h«r la. far years ooo.to.rabi,deal,
abr was ever luund iu ter teal, watCaS there Waa a must an* Rev. Thomas Do WHt, D. D.. Rev Juooph T. Dwryow,
Mr. Jsme* Van Antwerp. Mr. Henry D.maroat.1*70 dt
awttalaclorjraxcuto. Sua a aa toa. piauud In toe huuae
fa toa Lorn ami bt ought lorlk Iruil in mo age. ' AA# Awa
Otawa toAer pm c. ii.Jmtl a#*, —.am O «Ated of com con
ttA in tie mmams*. ' 1 be • '.fai ol lata at toe age he baa
Boat Hotel* ut* Burnt*'*
reacted UcaeUtca up more aud loore viviuly toe memory o(
hi. oaily Irunoa uudat tea udu.au y. Am. ug tonu be place.
Flavortay Extrurtre"
V. U. W. i
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rouo-ry B.nJ fer Clreo ar» 8.
Baneesr or ret, Bari**,
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The Mason
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Town.

THE METROPOLITAN ORBANS.

The Company have but s very limited supply of their
bowds remaining on baud— but ll is expected Ikal too
first InslalwMUilof tbo Now Dowds lo bo teeuod on tost
portion Of toe rood to be Completed UiU year. Will ifa
ready to

1S1

iren

V

VcroCwMo

CUSHMAN & CO.

NEARLY NINE FEU CENT,

*Y FivVyhak* is Jap
By Dr. D. B. Slmmln*
kl- bT*VBM Ito WILKMCB, Ybomam. Uy Mr* Bdwaida
XII.
O A LA XT BiseOLLAHT— Ohert sod Brlgat

WABHTNO MACHINE

The Universal Clothes Wringer,

rp||t JAArelN A HAMLIN OROAN CO..HAVB dORto a greater auiouottone
I rnenredtl. • Btanafectorsof k uew series of Orgare. each
in mo vxd wrrs
cas bo filled IruBi B<*ua« now In the ('ompany a poves
to* Trad* Mark, MkrnuireJTA* OS
fa wlii.-’iaitl
NdKLDON A COMPANY,
tsntly sod durably made, roataiassedalon, will bo supplied from the New Bonds in the on>.i
They srr elegantly
Mo well’* Wear taowhlo Lear n nd kfo#
m qaaitty
saabyy aad
and
rro Improve nM-ala, bav# great pewer aad fine
Men 400 k BOM Broadway. N. Y.
IB which they are recetvod.
arlety of -or. snd lb generalaeedence are ( tend stay
The Company reserve the right tu advance to* price te tbr r.-b-Srated lineot. A Bat
WILL save half to* labar aad Uas# of Wsehiag. and pay
IK'Hf
»KS
r Mums#>v*severy year by Barn** Cteitsea
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I’OUVA*
UnnAjrs
arv
folly
warranted
foe
dva
years,
and
wot fill auy orders or receive any eubaci ipliuuaou which
mil to ..>14 >t prism corny dfo g wltk Ihoae of laftrier teR. a BROWNING, Oenreal Agent.
A. X BARNES ll CO.,
the money has not been snual.y paid at liar I'otnpaoy'n
mrumrnU- A. I of Iheai are lu solid Mack* wsfonk enaaa
iadrp^odrt,!Ft ita Ured*r. W steoa ......... ....
Cl CvortUadl #t N Y
udice heioro toe UmcAd mtttU adsawce.
Ihrougb.Ut baebs
nmU as aldm aad W#nt and knee
SStWOompt.*.Myfasr; .....
p#
f <nt. and ddr*, with carved ntoaWtngs and aOtre :
Far lira auOecribtog WUl ramtt toe par value of Up
Ste. i.-. Koarteou Works in t Ucmi-try .....
DUOfl’K.
Improv. <1 ^radasted Mai* A.|>aaMneKaed Valves, Imyrwved
booua aud toe accrued intc-ivsl lu cwrreacyal the rate of
SUnss's L»<ia ih ures.
IWlfar.. Tl rmnlant and knee Swell.
Crereotested Froneriim of MINRRAI. HFRINOd
To Trm brrv, for Kxsmlnailon, Half Prlre. Itearitptiv* six per ccut. per aonhui, l.oio toe dale- ou Which tbe
E.— Free Ocrsvns, wRk Mawwai. ftvs Baec
amt « “t X V * » ocrut* th rough out. Moves 8Tor«. KldifayDiecwvs etc . at oo ansrativriysreaffi rm*i Add>c»
U School Books, 6 rente.
Met coupon waa paid- bubecriplloua w ill be rtceited IS
rtolo. /iUtpaam. BtiodU, Thttm. Mom nut
W Ann, A grei, 43 Frank da rireek. Nr w York
M«<w kurh
bub Baet. Octane 'ampler,TreenmUnt. Frloa. fiXR>
I I UDB0H RIVER INSTITUTE.— Trim open. April
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IX
R*V Alonso Flack, a M . I’riuripai. CtaverOffice,
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*ch, t-duuibiacwoal#, N.
iwo-n
Manual SubAamm, Tremulant Price, firth
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And by th* Company'* advertised Agent# th/ongUout to* Lulled Mate*.
The F WSrth^naxt^begtjq* A^jrU 15th. Ancjest and
RetniUancee ekould be made tu draft* or other fund*
par In flaw York, and fhr Baud* teM be tent free qf
k»- .1 B. Jewett, Boq., Rev. Dr. Ysft
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ScntsUtn Oxford. N. J.
1*44 Ml
than la possible in an aa va< tiaemeut, rovpetuug toe
Frogreeaol tb* Work, to# Resources of the Country
traversed by lbs Road, tbe Means lor CosetructUm,
&,
sad tbe Valas of tbe Moons, wbicn wtll be rent Ire* ou
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NOTICE.— Fir* 1’ulnl* Hows of IndaKry, 1WI Worth
counl inquiry Is light, and bhuice bills pea# at Tab.
papers, scleuUAc. priitkal,financial, am>lal, lilar Merchant* are dotng businens on short credit*, and sWeot. 7 bora will b* Analvcrasry exweise* ia U* obapto
u( tho iutiHuUon on Wednesday and Tbaiuio? of Anatvcrary and poetical. ^ iV to an exceedingly entereating very Uttlo good paper to uiakiug
Mr; Week , Ms; fek and Tih, at half- paw tv o'clock. Tbe
MMhbm.* ***•" '* awO,
The clock market to quiet and dull. <i
WH— a will participate to the sureties.
The AtUmtU- treats of tbo twrf, describesa gentle- muatn ore Ann, with a fair inquiry, Kaflfoud
THE NEW-YOKK tHTY iilsBlON AND TRACT
man of the old school, presents the second port of aharee are oitsotUedsad Uroopiug. <,old eio»ed. at
Soei«t>. In. Ulatod 1«6|. IteorcaotSedand Incorporated
Mr. Partoa’a Comments on our Roman Catholic
~ I'
Ififitt.Designed to carr; thayoaprlto tho poor and need; in
Brethren,speculates concerning our next President,
N«w
wanted the present year to support
sad altogethermaintain* U* average Interest.
M rk tt. tt.1 to. ti A to.
fart; isl— (iiaariss,and malaialufaarUeuuils-km staUour.
Harper** opens with an admirable paper on tbe
•*r
Jfarriojr nafiiTOsen t for intrritort in IhU paper
Andes and Indian* of Peru. It* variety to somewhat
Hov. (Jeoroe Mtagla*. baportatendeiU af Mi.su.or,Lawi*
in ">ir umMi/ he aentmptmiell t>y tA< tmttey i teem!y Jive
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Aeknowledgment.
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T Enysrd, I Fro. lUpt iCMWtofaCotd
l(. Cold spi loss
It* issue for May ha* several noticeablearticles^ April £id, Isdt, JvdiU Wary Lo ( Sia.riuc kuiwln,all of Loioo Mow
Rev J. J.
among which snay be mentionedNapoleon and 8t JtliMUetown,h 1
Josvpu Master
WH1T1NW — LOOK* — April la, laoa, by th* tUr. W. T. hell. rosed Cbu. b. FisokUl N llU*r
Domingo, fry Prof. M. S. DeVere; A Glance a(
Jtayonl, Houctt tiarrny wn*U»K to « ..uartnc Lsdtc, of Rav. U. Taiaeqp- ............
Spain; The Climate of the MississippiValley ; hrwosiyu.
SocietyFuad vt iasael, rella, Io**
K. Van N»ro*u. H «.u u A .cl
Home and Woman. Dr. SchaiT contributesan sc
count of the Dim Jrw.
d*A.sh.Ask«. > r~
McltoagAt Ktrosi Baptl.l CburrL
Btdwell’s Eclectic i* an old friend,and a Jar etHtpie .-rr/M-Ftl , ’JT, cenle , jar w2f Oeyaaii, WUUtou K. Dod»-c,Seo
Mrs.
H ilitaa. X Itoaae, tfa*
are. Gathering from month ho
>*w cent* per Mac [Kin* sronfa fv a 1 <«« , lu la fuai
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m
into It* j>agc» the best current literature of
St. i.eurg*’* Cbui.la, Neetar*.
foreign periodicals, and ita every issue embellished
Hr (or me- 1 Obarcli al l^ovii.%. I.. I
tUUIsTiib^AtRaiwic*,Oraacc *«., N. 1 lisuuaii l*i%rtMi
with a BU-iking likeness, it appeals for patronage to
BapsUtte.hi^>.N.
k ...... ..
..
Flltol—U. * .. gUL. f nl J A -a U —
-h Ja* CfaUuc,
lloiy 1 rtnily Char, b. Fifty 'ee-.o.l stnset
those who know what and how to read. The May
U ) —»*, a vvtliM, »j- * - 1 <l*r*.
numbirr has a tUcrncsa of tbe Fail of Allx rmarlc^
DUMlkh— At riaitM.su.Ui , ua Rondajr,IU* AMa J
..... ....... aisd v*
tu.l., kilo S. i»Uf>®r, U. U.e UiiU fret ul torf
with the usual variety of choice selection*
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The greftel nature of tbe hasiaeae toteaded
1 arrangeto be transacted Id that of man s factoring sad soiling
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STCCDMAN AND HOLLY

Fortes ; sod (be principal place of ba sines* shall
* By erdw to Comfatovy,____
O. RqWttAix Ctorir_
be tea City and Conaty of New Ymk.
White Plain*, April Vt, 186*.
Third. The named of all the general and special partTUB REFORMED DDTCli CHURCH, latelyla *lti ners Interested to aald partnership are aa follow* ;
James Hteedmaa and Alexander Heltyer are general
ofaoto(M*v. Atoa. B. Thaw pom. Ik D., peotor), will, far
partner*,both rsakHogtathe City, County, end Mate of
Ferdy. WllMam Pfayfo.and
Room, Lyric Hall, la Sixth avoauo, beteeoa 41st and «Sd New-York, and Eli) ah
sueota. Barries In tho uorntuKst 104«'cluck,and la Uw Robert Cteatgheo are epaotal partaare,aU of whom also
sfUraooa st 0 o'clock ttonday-Khoto sad children'*srr reside In the City, County, and Htate of New Turk
Fwnrte. The amount of capital which each of tho
rice at 64 a'eloek, F.
MM Of
aforesaidspecial partners baa contribated to tb*
; NOTICE -The i'c-t-otoc* sddrr** of for O. Sysuldlof, men stock Is One Thousand fox Handled sad Sixty fax
It Brnywswlek, UU rr rw, if. Y.
rand dXldO Dollars.
Fifth. The partnership hereby formed Is lo coiumeace
TH* AMEUI AN SEAMEN S FRIEND SOCIETY on the 17th day of April, 180*, and t.*nalnalaon Ibe 17lh
Deed* $100,006tho prrsrnlyear to fatly meet the lueres*ia| dayof April,
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April haa the foOow|igarUcla*8
t Truth, Qmrityl
and Unity , BMathwmatlra aaaa Rxerctoa of the
Pawibiax liosoaa.—We submit tbe following to
M*di UL. Representative Roaponsiblllty ; IV.
lour readers. Comment to unnaceaeary: "
Lord’. Old
-At tha Pans V uivemal Rxpoaittou, Kasam.
K«g*; VL
Wheetor dt Wilaqa*6sto Bri*adw.v,received tha grid
Laws, etc.
medal, and tha only owe, wwiiediAtoxthe moat parIfect sewing-miieh ina ob4 battou-hole machine ex; Rav. H. B. Smith, D. D.,
J. C. Db*dt,
J.lL Sherwood,editor*. The April number con
“ U. BE General
tain* : 1. Recent Improvements fas Formal Logic la
nir-uischino*
maliWiI and
and butbm-hok
butUm-hok m*maGreat Britain, by Dr. James McCosh ; IL Justltc* perfection of sawing
tlon by Faith ta Chrtot,Mr. J. A Dorner, Berlin ; chines was awarded to Messrs. Wheeler A WilsOo, of
Hnwx K. Q. D*Aj h..m,
HI. Chrtot and the Bible, by Ret Thomas DogRwtt ; Newu Member of intarwattoasl Jury, sud U. j.ort. r of
IV. Calvlw'a Love of Chrtotton Lnion, by Rev.
WlUUm M. Blackburn ; V. Lay Riders hip, by Prof the •»me.' -/*mwvjO
HUehcOrk; VI. Preabytartoatomla Morr to County,
V. J., by Dr. Tuttle; YU. MaaiUoB, by Dr. Van
Ooatcrxoe ; Vlll. Nationalism,by FmacU Lelbcr, Wholesale Prices of Country Preduoa
Nxw-Yoax. Tuesday. April Sb, 1MM.-6 I' M
LL. H ; Notice* of Reeent Books, etc.
FLOCR- — The market to yuict, and the low and
ThB Bibliotheca Sacra, edited by Profit.
medium grades are lower. \Yc quote $10 40a$14 30
Pash awd Taylor,Andover. The April number prefor trade and family brand* ; filfr T9a$U 70 for am•eufea .the second part of (he dtocnaaion of Free
ber winter wheat extra, Indiana and Michigan, nnd
by Rav. a D. Clark. It to a paper
bigot* and ignorant sectarians $13 MafiM 5» for Ot Loato extra and doubto extra.
hwwld carefully and prayerfully read and digest; Rye fionr to firm at $8 30a$10.
. ClKAUi.— The Wheat market Is lower, and price*
IT. Natural Theology of Social Science, by Rev.
John Baaeom ; III. Revelation and Inspiration, by are farm $3 45a$3 67. Barl. y to quiet and uii
Rev
Barrows; IT. Irkh Mtoston* In the changed. Rye to heavy nt FJ J5a$3 Jt forfttate.
Cora to very dull atfil Yla$l 3$ for Jemey yertow
Ifiabf Ages, by Rev. Dr. Bafna Anderson ; Y. The
Kingdom of God or of the Heaven* ; VI. Notices. and WcatCru white $1 14o$l 15.
Hat.— The market to Itrm nt *tos5c (orMitippiug.
The Baptist Quarterly. The April num- Retail lot* at fl 30a*l 40.
ber of this solid and scholarlyperiodicaldiscusses
HOT* are uuchaugvd at UtoOOc as to growth and
the followingtopic* : L The Thcanthroj.tc Life of quality.
Christ, by -Pro! Talbot; IL Cetoas’Attack upon
Eoo* ore inactive at J$c. Christianity, by Prot Pepper; III. Survey of Jerusalem, by Rev. Henry B. Barrage ; IV The Chris
FiaanciaL
Uan Sabbath, by Prot Arnold ;V. History of the
Nxw-Yoaw.April as, i-db-s p. M.
Chrtotton Comwitoston. by Rev.
C. WUkinson ;
Tw« loan market to cany and amply tupplftfi at
YL Dtodeut on the Comm onion Question, by Rev. Ga7 per cent. The bank* are lendiug more freely,
IL A. Hart; Editorial Notes, etc.
Bad the tendeacy to towareft* easier nttee. Tfra dto-
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Spirit moves men to repentance, and the same
grace ol God renew* and regenerate* the human sou), and brings it into accord with the
divine lava which inspiresthe hope of bfe and

LITERARY.^'
Editor’s Book Table.

The Public Ledger Building is the title
salvation.
On other day s requests for prayer weru pre- of a handsomevolume coDtainiogaa account of the
sented in behalf of many who were anxious proeMdings eonaseted with the openingof the large
establishmentin Philadelphiaowned sad epntruUte
' for themselvesand friends, and much sympa by Mr. George W. Childs,proprietor of the Ltiaar.
* thy was expressed and ardent prayers were It is gotten sp
. srtia^ie alyl*. ®d givte
truly
Ulaatrstioos of the aerersl parts of th» strwclure,
a mother in Israel, residing in Bueno* Ayres, and of the machinery at work therein. The com& A., who is ninety years old, asking to be re- pilation is valuable, not only as tbs record of inmembered in prayer. It was said that she div ideal cuterpriMr, »*ut also as a commentary on the
power of the press — the educatorami organiserof
wee converted many years ago, under the pas- public opinion
toral can of Dr. Payson, in Newbury port, and

In

far naarly fifty yean baa resided in South
America, where *Le has ever retained ber
faith in Christ, and many have been cheered
by ber counsels and prayers. Seme of’ her
children and grandchildrenare' unconverted,
and she requests prayers far them, that before
God calls her home she way have the joy of
knowing that aU of them have been converted,
and that ber long-con tinned prayers for them
have been answered. She says she has been
praying for ber children for sixty-six years. **
Several others for the conversion of soak,
• like the fallowing, were presented end remembered in prayer : “ A widowed mother begs
the prayers of God’s deer children in this
meeting, for her eon, that he may be brought
to Jesus. Tba Spirit of God has been striving

with him, baft the fears be baa resistedand
grieved the Spirit. O dear brethren, pray
that oar merciful Father will not give him
up, bat that be may be brought to the foot of
the cross, and may say from this lima, * Lord,
to dof.’* j

I

pectinated at its apex, apparently for tbe purpose of combing and cleaning the hair on it*
head, which it doe* with tbe dexterity of a
Truefit. It is now bent on other occupation ;
a large bluebottle is baxzing against the window-pane, and has attracted the attention of
the wasp ; in a moment it has seized it, snd
begins to fly off bodily with it ; but the
weight is too great ; the wasp alight*again on
the window-sill ; the head of the fly is cat off,
and again an attempt made to carry it ; it cannot ; the legs are now removed and a |>ortion
of the body. Tbe wasp can carry it to its
home ; the wasp thought ao, and is gone.
Fireside Magazine.
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History of the Westminster Assembly of
Divines. By Rev. W. W. Iletherington. was engaged, a lady received a gift of twenty five dollars,with the following note:
New-York : Robert Carter A Brothers.
“ Our God My* that all I have in this world
This -is a new edition of a work so valuablethat
For SabM-Scloois.
no theologian or student of history, secular or eccle- is his, as I sm his, so I send you a little of
God’s money, to help carry on God’s work. I
siastics], can afford to bs without a copy. Its merits
am God’s child, and am willing to use my
have long ago been fully conceded.
money and myself to forward his cause.’*
FRESH LAURELS, la paper, RB per 100; board, $9*
Tbe gift was timely, snd the cheerful, unos- NEW GOLDEN CHAIN.
Tho Annual of Scientific DiicoYery for
18*8, edited by Saoisel Knhelsad, A. M., M. D.. ttoitatious manner in which it was bestowed,
......
publishedby Gould <fc Lincoln,Boston, snd sold by made it most welcome. Soon after this a cirNEW GOLDEN TRIO .....
Shsldon A Co., New -York, is a year book of facta in cumstance occurred wbich proved the donor
science and art, exhibiting most important dis- to be a young soldier, lie bad -a short time sms mm wws mm«U Ls cans and Cuasioh a are Mr.
coveries sad improvement* in wechsnics,useful arts, before given himself to the rtaviour,and he
Mr. Bradbury’. Books, wtorvrar assd. glre entire tatlsnatural philosophy,ehrmiatry,astronomy, geology, wished to bring to his new Master the tribute faetion. Botote that tore sevor tod them should got one
of a grateful heart. -When asked why he bad sf Umakmrta ; agm-^
f |g rt a
biology, botany, mineralogy, meteorology, geog»p« JR ootdes sent, porttfld,on raealpt of pridi.
raphy. antiquities, ete.,1 together with notes oa so secretly bestowed hi* gift, be answered:
tho progross of rcionee during the year 18*7, a list ** Because I wanted to be euro that I wss act- BIGLOW A MAIM, 426 Broome 8L, M. Y.
ing from tight motives; that it was indeed
of reoont soieutificpublications, obitsaries of seiea«s WM. R BRADBURY 1MB 4t
love to God, and not deaire for human approtiAe mew, etc.
bation that actuated me.- 1 wanted to be sure
A Mew Manual of Astronomy. By Henry that I was doing it for Jesus.”
If from such a motive all our service were
Kiddie. A. M. r New - York : Iviaoo, Phraaey,
rendered, bow much more the Saviour would
BlskamaaA Co.
This Is a Uxt-book, carefully preparsd,containing Ae honored t If love for Jeetto were ever
doeeriptionsaad mathematical computation*,and constrainurn ua, bow sweet would be every toil,
accounts of tba latest discoveriessnd theoretic how easy every yoke, bow fight every croee,
views, with directions for the use of the globes and bow cheerfully performed every act of selfdsnial — 8. S. rite*
for studying the constellations.
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Dear Christian friends,
,
ask an interestin your prayers. Ihavebeena *Tho Sabbath-School Index, pointing oat
Friends” have recently
history and progress of bunday -schools, with
member of. the Church of Christ more than approved
b*
to~the Friends' College at Havermodes of instruction, examples in Ulnaforty years. I read the Bible much, and take trstive,pictorial aad object teaching ; also, tho was
Pa^ the splendid edition of the “ Codex
pleasure in reading it and in prayer, but I feel of tha blackboard, management of infant-classes, Sinaiticus,” published by order of the Empethat I have not the pesos of Jeeue fat my soul, teach era' meating*,’ conventions,institutes,etc., by ror of KaMia.
**

VaatpArs Years,

On

^

Beads stiset, V. T.
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sad vasts*

kap* in an open,
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thou have me
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AMD SOAP-WTOK* JOB

Yochq housekeeper*do not always underand dying, and site could get no doctor until
stand Uie theory of the chemical and mcohani
the next day. I soon went in search of the
Jeront substances on articles of Premium Harvester of America.
cal action of.dim
case, and found tha sick man in a garret-room, furniture.The substancesfront- which furniwithout any fire, nearly insensible with inflam- ture is chiefly exposed to Injury are water,
matkm of the lungs. Directingthe wife to oils, alcohols snd acids.
Acids act on marble. Marble is itself comapply mustard,the said,
posed of carbonate of lime ; that ia, it is a
“ We have none.”
compound of carHfanic acid and lime. Now,
ligioo.” .
“Then run and get some.”
il.c carbonic aad has a comparativelyweak
« _ The leader read a request for prayer from
affinity for lime, and most other acids will
“ We have no money, air.”
six sisters — the children of deceased parents—
Ami directly we learned the whole story. prevail over it and take its place when brought Awardertltlro HlfiMKST PRESlIl’illS at
for the oonversiooof two brothers, who are
in contact with it ; thus destroying the texture
tbe most Ins (tor tan I Field. Trial* ever
growing old without being reconciledto Christ. Thi* poor fellow, a sturdy Protestant from the of the stone, liberatingthe carbonicacid, and
taeld In any country.
north
of
Ireland,
had
been
a
soldier
in
the
leaving
nitrate
of
lime,
or
muriate
of
lime,
or
He. si so read ravers) acknowledgments of great
sulphate,or meelale of lime — as the case may
Sold » singh; Season.
blessings received in answer to prayer. * I Union arn>y, came home with a broken-down
be — in the form of a white powder, in its
read in the Ihteu.ioxscxm,”writes one, “of constitution,bad been out of enqrfoymentfive place. But oils, alcohols,and water produce
in use.
the many direct answers to your prayers, and months, and was now before me sufferingfor no effect on marble.
C'irruUn fors*r*r4 by malL MaaofacUirrilby
AU varnished or polished surfaces of wood,
I approachagain with earnest desire for your all the necessaries of life. These and a physiADRIAN CE, PLATT A CO.,
prayers. I have asked ybu to pray for a cian were soon procured, and the next day be on tbe other hand, while not injured usually
I OB Greenwich st., N. Y.
by
acids,
ara
attacked
by
aUahol.
Varnishes
friend who was converted,and now enjoys was able to talk. As be apprt cisted the mis- are coinpo-ed of different gums and resins, <M»Duf*ctory. I*o»yhlieei«sfr
1M7-HI
sionary’*
k indues.-*,be longed to tell of the
bright hopes of salvation,and for a dear sister
which are generally soluble ia alcohol. Many
who is -now enjoying the same precious bless- burden of sin on his sou! wbich troubled him. of them are made Ly dissolvingthe material in
I.l.trr'eCe»e*eatrd Here Hone Meal and
ing, and I ask you to pray far the conversion He listened to the reading of tlie Scriptures, alcohol so aa to liquify them, and then, when
they are applied, the alcohol evaporates, leav~ of Mather friend, whs is professedly desirous conversation, and prayer wfth iutenae inter- ing the gum or resin in a thin, even coating phalr of Lime.
M an afar In re ra. No. I5t Fioot rtrert, N. Y.,
of becoming a true disciple of the Lord — and est. The wife soon afur came to our mee t- over the whole surface. If now any alcoholic
IMS-131
Corner of Malden lane
ings
with
a
heart
filled
with
gratitude,
and
told
substance comes upon such a surface, whethwill you not Also pray for me f I have been
fur several yearn a professing Christian, but as what great things the Lord had done for er it he alcohol itself, as used for lamp?, ur
spirita of any kind, or even wine, which co«
ef late I have great fears, that aU is net right her. She wa=t not sorry that sbo had been in
Urns but s small percentageof alcohol,the
with me. Tbase for whom I have asked you trouble, far it bad led her to the mission, and varnish is attacked, a portion of it i* dissolved,
now,
although
she
was
a
poor
ignorant
woman
to pray are so bright and dear in their ex
and the brilliancyof the surface is destroyed.
Oils will not attack either marble* or varpet ie nee, and their assurance appears to be so and conld not read, and sometimes did not
nished surfaces, and will do DO irjuiy except to
strong and weH founded, that doubts arise in have enough to eat, she whh happy all day.
naked wood or other porous aubBiances which
my mind if I have indeed been born sgain. In a few weeks the husband recovered, and be admit them into the pores, Inmi which they
too
told
oh
how
he
bad
found
peace
in
believNow, J desire your prayers, that I may have
cannot afterwards easily bo expelled.
Water affects no substance* except such a*
tbs tens witness ef the Spirit, a feeling heart, ing. He Is now at work aud doing well
A young. soldier in one of our meetings, told have open pores txpueed, in wbich case it
and strength of faith to overoome temptation,
ua that he had grown up in this city au enters and causes Uie substanceto swell, or
and aU doubts of the Saviour's love te me."
such as aie solvable in water, as glue in joints,
Another writes : ” I4 am a constant reader orphan, wss a bad boy, and found his way to snd mucilage or gum-arabic, used sometimes
State
Prison
;
that
isst
fall
a
younger
brother
for attaching superficialornaments to fancy
of the reports of your meeting in the Invaixioaxesa, and have been induced by them to sickened and died. The missionaryhad, by srurk.— Artisan.
Tba richest part of tto berry of Wheat aad Barley Malt
ara tbe Ingredlenta It la the tarns by analyte as Breast
ask you to pray for me. I do not know that hfe attention and kiudnes* during their time
milk, and may bs refled upon aa a SnbeUtuU,rod contains
you aver received' er noticed my requests, but of trouble, won u|»on their confidence aud re
all tha elements that farm Flesh. Blood.Bone, rod Mascie.
The Wasp.
^ 1 do know Hut God baa graciously bestowed spect. And so he had been led to this meet-s
Bald by Dranite. O. W. COMSTOCK, No. 07 Uortlaadt
Tn vue fa perhaps no other insect which lies •treat. N. Y. Samites gratis to Pbytelaas. Irttotf
upon me groat blessings since any requests ing. As he Ihtened to the truth, and heard
were sent to you. All gloom and doubt and others tell their experience, aud remembered under such a universal ban. ” A wasp ! kill
it 1” Such is the instinctiveexclamation the
distressingfears bare bran removed from my bow his brother found the Saviour, be resolved poor wasp i* greeted with ; and yei where
soul, and I rejoice in tha full hope that Jtsuh that be too would commence a uew life. He bhall we find an insect more admirable in its
^ „ Wi ________
Pulton A Nassau.
is mine and 1 am hi*. The precious promises has got a good place, and we hope he will do proportions f In its poorer of flight, of vision,
or mechanical dexterity, it is unsurpassed.
of hiA word srp *ow my daily food, and 1 live well.
—FREEMAN A BURR.
and Boys'
The 'Woman'sTemperance Union ir steadily Look into Uie wondrous vetparia which it cona new Ufa in Christ. Prey on, brethren, pray
wear, far tto praeect s mson. Is of
structs ; see tbe sedulous and unceasing assiprogressing
in
tke
good
work
of
prevention
rod
rartety.
on, that the true light of life may shine into
duity with wbich it nourishes its young brood ;
« every dark and doubting heart — that all who and cure, and now numbers over fire hundred and admire bod appreciate the noble courage
Uc Fabrtss,far order* to
have named Christ, or loot to him for salva- and sixty members. The men’* temperance with which ft defends them. Take s lesson
tion, may be tilled with tho fall assurance of meetings continue to be thronged. The at- from a wasp in its housewifery; not a particle gPRIHC
of rubbish, not a groin of dirt ia suffered to
ero. SUk Mixta res. Mafasme.
hope, and manifest their k»va by heaping hi* tendance1* only limited by sitting and stand- litter the chambers of his dwelling ; it is s
T* ssds. Light Ctotessres aad
ing room. Hundreds leave who cannot get pattern of cleanlinessin all its operations. It
Coatings, BUk Liasd, ~
commandments.’*'^
j
Capse, ate.
During the past week, much feUgtewe exto always tbe same — active, trim, and appaperience has been stated in the meetings.
The German met ting* are more ^prgelj at- rently never grows older. No one ever heard j^us.mess emra
of an old wasp. A bee, a moth, or a buttarfly,
.! Persons from many countries of Europe and tended than ever before. The Bible readers
erary .voVelty both af materialand
gets worn, old, and ragged— a wasp never.
style, with Back, Rmtertr, Mrtrmany of the State* of America have stood op in Uie vicinity have a Mother’s Ma ting at our Let tbe wasp, then, take, without grudging,
market. and Patetot Conta, Pants
and Vests to match.
and told of the goodnessof the Lord to them. mission. It it largely attended, and is doing a little supeifluity of the produce of your
; there i* enough for
orcha
These persons Uavs representednearly tha a good work. Four hundred different persona gardens amiu orchards
REES SUIT
whole of denominational and edpcatioita!re- have arisen in our meetings since January 1st, him and you.
Tbe wasp on the window-sill has all this
ligion. Yet there has been a wonderfulhar- and said, Pray for us,” since our last report. time been brushing and freeing himself from
mony in than- cEperienco—showing that in all Fiftyrtix families have been aided, and $165 tba dust, accumulatedapparently ou lira journey ; be passes bis antennas beneath the spur
’ countries and in all schools of learning where have been distributed. Citt Mission.
SUITS
at Fnnxx A
which arms his anterior tibim, and which is
For all ago. from * to 1*
atthe acriptoraa.JKOknown, the same lioiy

Another writes

__

WORTH RIVER
1

10**

**

aafs by Mrs ape

A PsaaiNa.Grorral Apanta far U>r sala to tba
'’Baceen.’s Sreorrs.— Seeds of this delidoas sfeva Inktrumcnta,4S Eaa* NisU. HUrto, smt Uruteway,
Phiioeophy in the Univsraityof Cambridge, Eog- vegetable should now be sown, and transplant Kew-Ytok.
MM-MI
laud. It contain* lour cannons, entitled, “The the early sown, to strengthen them, previous
Hope of the Mi»s»oeary,**“TheHope of the Patriot,” to planting oat
“ The Hope of the Churchman,”and ” The Hope of
C ac li flowers sbould be liberallysupplied
the Man.”
withwatar,and where large beads are required,
_ ^ be wgiven them once or
Xkkoas from Kentucky, by Petroleum V. manure water may
Nssby, P. M, St Coofedrit t Heads, snd Perfessor twice a week. Sow for a succession.
of Bibltklc Polity in tbs Southern Military snd
Cblkkt.— Transplantyoung plants upon
Klssslkle Institoot: bein s perfectrecord of tho slight Lot-bed or -warm border. If the mrin
ups, downs, aud experiences• ur tlie Din»ocrisy crop is not already sown, sow it at once in the
doorin U»e eventful year of 18«T, e* teen by s Natur open ground upon a warm border.
alised Kuntuckiau.Illustrated by Thomas Kast.
Cohn.— Make plantings forbuooessioD.The
Boston: l-~- dt Shepherd. Sold everywhere,and Early Darling and Dwarf Prolific Sugar are
Sabbath.
read by evsrybody.
valuable varieties for family uae.
On a cold tuorniog in January, a young
Bbaxs. — Bush aud pole up; several kinds
M. A
woman came into the missionary’*office in
should be planted forthwith ; those coming
Chemistry of Furniture.
up
should
be
earthed
up
after
a
shower.
deep distress, saying her huslwnd was sick

brand from the burning.”
Another said : “ In behalf of a mother who
is present, I request prayers for the refonnaties and conversionsf aa intemperate son.
He baa many times resolved to reform, bat
fails in his resol atkm*. He is now tniing
•gain. She also requests your prayers for the
oonversioo of two other suns. They are all
children of many prayers and hats had seasons of reflcctioa upon the subject of re-

what

^

u ^

tef

evening us late aa eight or
for a short

Vhe^

Bartini CkiUn* * «k Otero*, by tte Bev. Robert
Devidaoe, D. D. ; W. J*te Nfafe «*! Other Tslee ;
and Qm» tmd Clara.
peering of tke Holy Spirit— that oar faith m*J
Tbeae are la tbeir way admirable little volumes,
be strengthened, oar seal quickened, and that aba trwatiaa on Baptised Children abowa marks of
our love msy abound more and more, and our thoughtfuldiscrimination aud a clear understanding
hearts be united as the heart of one man, in of the subject treated.
Aim service of our Lord and hie Church.”
Tha Young Hun Sotting Out in Life, by
The crowded room continuesto elicit ex- William Ciubst, V. G. 8.. American Tract Society,
four parts— 1. Life : How Will You Uae 111
pressions of hope that larger accommodations
may be provided for those who desire to at- 1L BeoptioalDoubts ; How You May Solve Them.
HI. Power ef Character: Hew You Msy Assert It.
tend this consecrated place of prayer.
IV. Grandeur ef Destiny : How You May Beech It.
For its purpose, style, and spirit, this HUls work
is worthy of the highestpraise. It Is Just the very
For U»c CkrUtUe Intelligencer.
work which youag sme »IB be pleased to road, sad
from which they must derive profit
A City Mi*rionaiy Boport.
The fthanwnns ; or, From Darkness to
'Wa are again permitted to apeak of prosLight. Published by the PresbyterianPublication
perity in the various departments of our mkCommittee, and sold by Mr. A. D. P. Randolph.
stonary work. Tract distribution has been This ia the story of * family in the conn try, rescued
kept up, so far as voluntary labor could be end raised from the degradationentailed by intemsecured, or a paid agency supplied. The mis- perance, united to ignorance, poverty, and iirciigion,
sionary visitationhas been continuedwithout through the mfiaencssof Chriatiau love, and prayer,
jur-'S^.
intermission,and the nine weekly meetings at and labor.

Another said : “The promisee of God and
the repeatedfhlfilment of those promises in the mission have all been sustained. We are
answer to prayer, encourage me to ask re- organizing our work in the portion of the admembrance in prayer ibr e-daar brother who joining ward lately added to our field ofJsbor.
has been long and IhithfuUy prayed far by a Two tenement-house meetings are opened
Chrietfen father and mother, aa well u py there, with *n encouraging attendance upon
both, and some religious interest. In one of
brothers and slaters, but no favorable
baa yet bean given to their prayers. He ae the meetings there were eight inquirers.The
under the influence of evfl companions, and county jail in our parish has received a share
seema to grow worse and worse. Ho has of attention, and religious reading has been
made some attempts to reform, but they hove furnished and personal conversation had with
only been fsMewsd by deeper sin. I cannot the prisoners.They number about fifty,
urge you too earnestly •» plead that the mostly men. We Lope soon to institutea
Spirit may seek him out and save him as a regular religion* service at that place every

.
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continually reviling religion. I
much troubled concerningIds Alters stela, test
still holds oat against the Lord. I ask your
prayers that the Lard may show him the wickedness of bis heart, and bring him to repentance and fskh in Cbriek” Another request
.ed prayer* for
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economy, health, pleasure.
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the* are to like That taUMaesUcnisssta,

for a long time I base not felt any joy or coyf
fort in prayer, wbich jpakee me fear I bare grape ere deed Adana, end as mgaiscnU
been deceiving myself, and that I am still in
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CO.

gJVMTMT

SABT

be loet in canrisc

of planting,•owing, etc
the mein crop* fwi, more eeed

D. D., telue

JACKSON &
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you onoe more to pray •freed ujKin kysU. That the
for me. I have bwm many yearn a member of 5*45
esnkawU/ be darned. But
the dh<m*>, teft tafetfcowgfct at tame* 1 bad
proposition*of this
sweet oomamnion with my dear Saviour, bat
I brg

ilk*

A*4 bar

wnen any of
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of

ioT* ban supremely, »ntl to Ur* to hi* preise'
ifar ^ " W—liltf 11 ^OrnA. \
»* I
letter
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or tbuL living * ftulh which work* by love end E. G. 1‘mlor,A. M. fllli lll|pll X C- Oerrhcne.^
l-urihe* the heiirt enU overoome* the world.’ & Co.
In this ntU« work Mr. PardM kae eoodensed the
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